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France And Britain Give Moscow
Until Monday To Make A Reply

PARIS, June19. (AP) Franceand GreatBritain have
riven Russia until Monday to decide whethershe wants to
participatein a collective effort to put postwarEurope back

... .- T 1 XT

on its economic ieet witn American neip or see uie con-

tinental reconstructionorganized without the Soviet

Survey

State Dept.

Aid

Suits

WASHINGTON, June19. U-- Sen

ator Vandenberg's proposal for a
survey of how much

more aid the United States can
"safely" give .foreign countries

seemsassuredtoday of State De
partment blessing.

It is uncertain,however, wheth-

er the departmentwill accept In
full the foreign assistanceplanning
program laid down last Saturday
by the Republican cnairmanox uic
senateforeign relationscommittee
or whether it will suggestsome
modifications of that plan.

Undersecretaryof State Will
Clayton told a news conference
vesterdavthat so far as Vanden
berg'sproposal hasto do with the
atudy of American resourcesana
the ability of this countryto send
further help abroadhe considers
it a very wise suggestion.

But in so far as determininghow
much foreign countries need, Clay
ton said, that is a a matter which
thosecountriescan bestdetermine
themselves, subject to checks
by state department,, treasury and
other American economic officials
abroad.

Diplomatic .authorities.Indicated
that Secretary Marsnau sou nas
the Vandenberg plan under study
and that when Marshall and bis
advisershave worked out exactly
how" they think a ap
proach should be developed, tne
cabinet officer then will discuss
the whole question with the Michi-
gan senator.

Vandenberg'sproposal covered
three points: (1) The .limits within
which the United States "may,
safely and wisely" plan foreign
assistance; 12) the basis upon
which such a systemof help should
be undertaken, including, "recip-
rocal considerations" and (3) the
over-a-ll requirementsIn both Eu-

rope andAsia "which are calculat-
ed to be involved."

Crash In Syria

Takes 15 Lives
NEW YORK, June 19. teen

persons of 37 aboardthe Pan
American World Airways Constel-

lation Eclipse were killed early
todaywhen the giant liner crashed
at Meyadinc, Syria, while trying
to make a forced landing, tne air-
line announced.

Eight of the dead were passen
gers. Seven were crew members.
The remaining 22 passengersand
crew members were described as
safe although an earlier report
said three were seriously Injured
and sevenwere less critically hurt.

Pan American said no other de-

tails of the crash, which occurred
while the plane was cn route from
Karachi to Istanbul, were avail-
able!here. Names of the dead
passengerswere not known im-

mediately.

DefenseRests In

Garsson-Ma-y Case
WASHINGTON, June19. The

defense rested its case today in
the May-Garsso-n war fraud trial
and lost a motion for a delay in
continuation of the case.

Charles J. Margiotti, chief de
fense attorney, asked for a sus
pension until a key witness, Joseph
F. Freeman,recovers from a heart
attack.

But JudgeHenry A. Schweinhaut
directed that the caseshould pro
ceedwith the final few witnesses
the prosecution wants to call in
rebuttal.

Schweinhaut said he expected all
testimonyto be concluded by Mon-

day $o the court and attorneys
could go to Freeman's hospital
bedside to receive the balance of
his testimony in statement form
for later reading to the jury.

OverdueTraffic
Violations Bad

Severaloverdue traffic violations
are on file at the police depart
ment, and officers today reminded
local motorists that traffic tickets
should be taken care of promtly.

Under the current system, car
owners with overdue tickets are
given three notices by postal card
and a fourth by letter. When there
is .no responsefrom the fourth
notice, warrants are issued. The
departmentis now in the process
of making up approximatelya doz-
en warrants, officers said.

Big SpmngWeeklyHerald
EuropeanRecovery
Plan Up To Russia

European
They ent a note to Mos--

cow last night inviting Sov-

iet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov to meetwith French
Foreign Minister George Bi-

dault. and British Foreign
SecretaryErnestBevm dur
ing the week of June23 con-

cerning steps to implement
the Europeanrecovery plan
suggestedby U. S. Secretary
of State GeorgeC. Marshall.

The note was dispatched after
a two-da- y Bldault-Bevi- n meeting
here at which, the two said in a
joint statement,they welcomed
"with the greatestsatisfaction"the
ideas expressed byTtlarshall in a
speech at Harvard university June

Their joint messageto Moscow
proposed that the meeting of the
three foreign ministers beheld in
a "convenient"place to be agreed
upon, but one Well-inform- British
source said the note made It quite
clear that London or Panswould
be considered most convenient

Their note did not say so in so
many words, but d

informants saidthey were deter-
mined to go ahead on the Mar
shall program without Russia if
the reply from Moscow is in the
negative or inconclusive.

"We must go ahead." said one
British official. "The question is
too urgent."

Therewas no Immediate indica
tion of whatresponseRussia would
make, but the Russian press has
taken a dim view of Marshall's
proposal, calling it merely an ex
tension of the Truman Doctrine,
which it described as an attempt
to "exert political pressure with
the aid of dollars a program of
interferencein the affairsof other
states."

What Marshallsaid, in brief, was
this:

"It Is already evident that, b
fore the United Statesgovernment
can. proceedmuch further in its
efforts to alleviate the situation
andhelp start the Europeanworld
on its way to recovery there must
be some agreement among the
countries of Europe ai to the re
quirements of the situation and
the part thesecountries themselves
will take in order to give proper
effect to whatever action might
be undertakenby this

Woman Sought

In Kidnaping
GALVESTON. June 19. W j

searchwas underwayin three
statestoday for Mrs. Mildred Ash--
line, 22 chargedwith kidnaping her
sister-in-law-'s ld baby,
Bemlce Henry. The infant had
been missing from her home here
since June 8.

First action in the casewas the
filing of missing women bulletin
by local police. On June 10 the
child's mother filed kidnaping
charges in the court of Justiceof
the Peace Orra M. Richmond and
the FBI was called in on the case.

Mrs. Ashline, ostensibly taking
the child on a shopping trip, left
a tourist court here on June 8.
Since then local polioe have re-
ceived numerous reports from
people claiming to have seen the
missing woman and child.

CONROE MAN KILLED
HOUSTON, June 19. UP Lewis

Bell, 70, of Conroe, was killed and
R. A. Cheatham, 47, of Brownwood,
injured late yesterdaywhen their
automobile collided with a South-

ern Pacific train here.

Wool Bill

Is Sent
To Truman

WASHINGTON, June19. W-- Sen

ate approval sent to the White
House today admlnlstration-oppo- s

ed legislation permitting higher
wool tariffs or restrictions on im
ports.

The vote for the measurewas
48 td 38.

Backerssay the measureis de
signed to protect the American
wool market against low prices
resulting from imports of foreign
wool.

Administration leaders,including
Secretaryof StateMarshall, have
arguedthat the policy it lays down
will undermine United States ef
forts at the Geneva trade con
ference to lower world tariff bar
riers.

The. house, which wrote the.xon
troverslal tariff provision into the
bill, approved it earlier this week
by a voice vote.

Justbefore the senatevote. Sen
ator Taft told his col
leagues that objections to it are
"utterly unfounded."

"The bill won't interfere at all
with our foreign trade program,"
he shouted, v

The biU continues through 1948
the requirement for the govern

Iment to supportwool prices at the
.t jlevex now oemg paia.

Park Program

Summer Series

Opens,Friday
First summer'amateurprogram

at the City park amphitheatrewill
begin at 8:30 p. m. Friday, the
chamber of commerceannounced
today.

A major portion of the program
will be made up of musical num-
bers by local amateurartists. Jim
King and his orchestra will pre-
sentseveralnumbersprecedingthe
formal program.

A specialevent will be presenta
tion of the Certificate of Merit
award by the American National
Red Crossto R. R. McNew. McNew
won the award as the result of
his actions last Nov. 6, when he
and five other Cosdcn employes
were accidentally gassed. Leonard
F. Kinder did not revive from
effects of the gas after he was re-
moved from the areauntil McNew
rendered artificial respiration for
several minutes.

J. H. Greene, chambermanager,
will be master of ceremonies for
the initial amateur performance.
Numbers listed on the program in-

clude songsby Larry Evans,Doyle
Maynard and Lane Bond, novelty
whistling numbers by Roy Allen
Hickman, a piano trio by velma
Griese. Helen Duly and Helon
Blount and a vocal trio featuring
JeanComelison, JoyceWorrell and
Blllie Younger.

Arab Phillips will presenta phys-
ical education class of 20 girls in
folk dances to climax the show.

The amateurserieswill continue
each Friday night through the
month of August.

Dies In Flames
PAMPA. JUNE 19. WV--O. P.

Hommel, 92, died in the flames of
his burning home south of Alan-ree- d

in Donley county this morn
ing.

An oil stove Is believed to have
been the cause of the fire, the
coroner said Hommel lived alone
He was retired, and owned land
near Alanreed. Survivors include
three sons and four daughters.

RECOVERS LOST $19,000 Nat Welner (left). Miami, Fla.. re-
ceives from Martin Hess (right), manager of Greater Cincinnati
airport restaurant,Cincinnati, O., a bag containing 519,000 that
the Floridlan left in the restaurant.In the background are wait-tre- ss

Mrs. Bonnie Barrowman (left) and Miss Bette Baker dis-
playing $400 reward Welner gave them. Both girls claimed they
found the money. (AP Wirephoto.)

HELD Detective Set. J. L
Deas of Miami, Fla., said Christ
Russell. 59, (above) was beinc
held after the blood-staine-d and
battered bodies of Peggy Rus
sell, 11, and John Russell, 6,
were found in a bedroom of
their home in Miami, Fla. (AP
Wirephoto.)

Wage Increase

Granted To End

Shipping Tieup
NEW YORK. June 19. IB-N- ego

tiating committees for three mari
time unions and 39 East and Gulf
Coast shippers reachedan agree-
ment early today for setlement
of the shipping tieup on those
coasts on the basis of a fhe per-
cent wage increase.

The settlement ngreement, an
nounced by John W. Gibson, as-

sistant secretary of labor, would
benefit 110.000 seamen on the
Atlantic and Gulf coasts if approv-
ed by the unions' memberships
and by the shipowners.

On the west coast, Nathan Fein
singer, labor department trouble--
shooter, said that undoubtedly the
setlemcnt on fhe east const will
be a factor to reckon with here,
but just what its effect will be I
cannot say.

JosephCurran, presidentof the
National Maritime Union (CIO),
said specialmembership meetings
would be called later today for
ratification of the agreement.Cur- -

ran's union had led the move to
embargosailings upon the expira
tion of old contracts last Sunday
midnight

Transit Strike

Proving Costly
ST. LOUIS. June 19. WU- - The

semi-carniv- air which marked
the opening days of the paralyzing
transportationstrike in this metro-
politan area of one million per-
sons was submerged today under
the cold realization of Its steadily
mounting costs.

As the walkout entersIts seventh
day with the strikers preparing
to vote on a new proposal to re-
turn to their jobs, spokesmenfor
big department stores reported
business ofmillions of dollars in
volume with trade running 30 to,
40 percent below average.

City officials expressed concern
over the effects of the strike on
the public health as many hos--!

pital workers experienced delay in
reaching their jobs and clinic pa-

tients were unable to make sched-
uled visits.

Dr. F. M. Grogan, city health
commissioner, said at least 1,000

of the 2,500 employes at city In
stitutions dependedon public trans-
portation and were being rounded
up by a make-shi-ft fleet of ambu-
lances, trucks and city cars.

GrandmotherAsks
CustodyOf Babies
Of Slain Children

MIAMI. Fla., June 19. s.

W. H. Gay, of Kershaw. S. C,
maternal grandmother of Peg3y
Russell, 11, and John Russell, 7

whose father confessed bludgeon-
ing them to death here early yes-

terday, asked circuit court today
for custody of the bodies for burial
in Kershaw.

Mrs. Gay talked last night with
the father, Chris Rus
sell. Detective SergeantJohn L
Deas said Russell readily admitted
killing his two children with a base-
ball bat and shooting two of his
neighbors when they sought to have
the children placed in a home be-

cause he was an "unfit father."
Mrs. Gay declared Russell re

fused to give her permission to
make funeral arrangements.

"Hoof And Mouth"
Fight Needs Money

WASHINGTON. June 19. W- -A

supplemental appropriation of $1.--
500,000 for the campaign against
the th disease in Mex
ican cattle through June 30 was
requested today by Secretary of
Agriculture Anderson.

Water Reserve,

RangesAided

By Showers

Over 200 Million
Gallons Added
To Powell Lake

Big Spring's surfacewater
supply gained approximately
220,150,000 gallons as a re
sult of rains Wednesdayaft
ernoon in the southeastern
part of the county which ele-

vated Powell Creek lake's
level to 22V2 feet.

Total gain in level was about
six feet at Powell, where the rain-f- al

was reported about an inch
and a half.

Although therewas approximate
ly a quarter of an inch of rain at
Moss Creek lake, the level there
did not rise appreciably.

The gain at the Powell reser-
voir, however, representedthe lar
gest single increase for the year.
under normal condition s the in-

crease will supply the city sev
eral months.

Up to 10 a. m. Thursday, rain
fall had averageda quarter of an
inch over this area.The US Weath
er bureau at the airport showed
28

Heaviest precipitation In this
vicinity occured at Forsan, where
Wednesday afternoon showers fell.
In Intermittent torrents,accompan-
ied by hailstones little smaller
than golf balls. No damage,, how-
ever, was reported.

Stanton estimated a quarter of
an inch there and over most of
Martin county, with possibly the
western extremity getting a slight
ly heavier amount.

Ackerly's report was about an
eighth of an inch, following in
the wake of a similar shower Sun-
day evening. Crops were revived
and rangesaided by the slow rain
which persistedmost of the night.

Coahoma had a brief but brisk
shower Wednesday afternoon from
the edge of the cloud bank
which washed the Forsansection.
Slow rain fell during the night
and reports indicated at least a
quarter of an inch.

Workers from the Coleman
Ranch oil pool In northwest Mitch
ell county said little of no rain
had fallen north of Coahoma or at
Vincent Westbrook, in western
MitcheU county, bad little more
than sprinkles.

The Forsan strip was compara
tively narrow, noc going far north
or south andbeing confined mostly
to a section east of Lees, near
the southwestern comer of Howard
coun'.y, and extending
through the Chalk section.

Tha fall was slow enough that no
crop damage was reported, Mid
oung cotton and feed wpre re
ived by the moisture andcloudy

weather. Ranges were the chiet
beneficiaries, since 'quick growth
of grass following May soakings
had begun to burn. Around Forsan
pastureswere In particularly good
condition Thursday, and elsewhere
they stood good chance offresnen--
ing.

San Angelo reported heavy
showers which poured out 1.63
Inches before midnight Wednesday.

itaiuiBallineer ouarter an
l0- - exccPl Possioiy so--

Lake. Midland andas
Odessa had good showers and
light to heavy rains persisted
the way to El Paso

Wheat Harvest

Is Underway
Howard county farmers have

started harvesting their wheat
crops, which may run upwards of
75.000 bushels this year.

Growers in the Luther areastart-
ed the first of the week to collect
the grain and most of the others
were planning, to undertake the
job within the next few days. Most
of the wheat, with the exception
of that which will be left standing
because of the poor yield, will be
out of the way within ten days

Some of the land is due to pro
duce as much as 15 bushels an
acre but the average Is destined
to mn much less. Many of the
planters will bank their grain for
next year's seed.

Cash market on wheat has re-

flected a steady downward trend.
Prices the past few days have
ranged from $1.91 to $1.95 a bushel.
Several weeks ago it was bringing
as much as $3 a bushel.,

The state as a whole is counting
on harvesting an estimated 112,--
400.000 bushels. The harvestingjob
has practically been completed in
the rich area below the Cap Rock.
Storage problems have been most
acute in some areas.

County Still Shy
On E-B- Buying

Howard county now Is over the
top on its over-a- ll bond quota
June and July but is considerably
short on its E bond figures.

County Bond Chairman Ira L.
Thurman said that sale of 511,000
in G bonds had beenreported Wed-
nesday along with $993.75 in 15

bonds. This pushed the over-a-ll

Testifying before senate ao--i sales to approximately $120,000. or
propriations subcommittee, Ander-- $10. 000 over the quota by the
son said that amount is needed lo treasury for tbe two months,
meet the cost of indemnities paid For the month JE bond tota:s
to Mexicans whose cattle have, have reached$9,862.50, or 14.9 pi--

been slaughtered under '.he disease cent of the suggested 60 per cent
control porgram. of the total quota in E bonds.

Labor Ruling
Truman'sOwn

" .

jjjjl
SEAT OF A CAR THEIR HOME' With her arm around her
dog. Butch, seven-year-ol- d Linda Henderson Carringer sleeps
alone in the back seat of a car as police found her in Los An-
geles. Officers said she fold themshehadslept there the pastfour
or five nights. Her divorced mother, Mrs. Louise Henderson
Carringer, 36, was booked on a charge of child neglect. She
told police they were homeless and that she had been sleeping
In the car with the child.(AP Wirephoto.)

PassageOf
Control Bill

Rent
Seen

WASHINGTON, June 19. W Senator Buck fR-Dc- l) predicted
Senate passagetoday of a House-approve- d bill to extend rent controls
for eight months'andallow "permissive increases" up to 15 per cent.

He said he saw no obstacles to
approval since the measure in its
present form a compromise with

the House li "pretty much as It
left th Senate."

The principal concession of the
eastward' part ' e senate conferees who

helped work out the final version
was elimination of government con-
trols over commercial construc-
tion.

SenatorTaylor anoth-
er of the senate conferees, has
announced he will urge President
Truman to veto it.

Buck told a reporter he hopes
Mr. Truman will sign it because
"there is no question that it Is
this nr nnthlnp."

a

Under present law ex--) covered ,ate evening
plre June 30. j at the bottom of a deep canyon.

said does brought
of or four had extrii o .lie po"had a Inch T, . . ... ..

h;,V Big Je" tne

all

for

for

a
set

I

called Hawkcs amendment for per-
missive increases.

Under this provision, rental In-

creasesof up to 15 per cent are
allowable If the landlord and ten-
ant agree, prior to Dec. 31. on a

which will be effective
throughout 1948.

Daa His
seem. Buck adding all

k,m Saturday
H'""'"V IICAI

Feb. 29 and the tenantswho agree
to the 15 per cent increasewill at
least be assuredthat their rents
cannot go higher during 1948.

major provisions of
the bill, which the
house approved by 163 to 73
standing vote Tuesday, are.

Advisory boards In each of
the nation's approximately 600

rental areas recommend
Sanders former

Robinson midnight

Ik RENT CONTROL, fo.

political
ator Bridges called upon threecab

officers today outline this
country's official policy toward

the Hampshire Repub-
lican termed Russia's "legalized

of Germany with printing
press money."

Bridges chairnnn of tiirce- -
commitee inquiry into Army's

man marks printed Soviet
cupation authorities fro.n plates

by the govern-
ment.

tuo afternoons
testimony '.mkin;;
Bridscs called hear-
ing State
Marshall, Secretaryof War Pat-
terson Secretaryof Treas-
ury prepare outline of

American policy.
Bridges told reporters tho

ask taxpayers
to continue millions of
dollars tor rehabilitato
world the same time allow

Crash Victim

Found Alive
Clyde Sanders, 36. former Big

Spring resident, and unidenti-

fied companion, were alive
Thursday by searcherswho had
sought them Saturdaywhen

were overdue on routine
flight from Calif, to Bakers--

field, Calif.
Wreckage of the plane was dis--

controls' Wednesday

not
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g
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Won't Listen

To Appeals Of

Either Side

Make Decision
For Country's
Interest--

WASHINGTON, June 19.
(AP) PresidentTrumanre
fused today listen to
Southern Democratic appeal
for him to sign the union
for him the union--
curbing bill.

Col. Rushton, Democrat
ic National committeeman
Montgomery, Ala., raised the

at White House confer-
ence In the course which he
askedMr. Truman the
legislation.

Democratic party told
reporters Mr. Truman short
this line of discussion. The
said Mr. Truman remarked
that will make decision
on basis of an anlysis is
now studying.

The president,this add-
ed, told the Democrats he
not listened to the labor people
or to the

controversy over the bill, and
that wasn't going to

course with the Democratic
delegation.

The said Mr. Trumaa
commented that was eoine to
make decision from the stand-
point of what was the
best interest of the country.

William S. publisher
the Ga.t Chronicle and
chairmanof the GeorgestateDem-
ocratic committee, told-- reporters
Mr. Trumansaidhe hadnot

to "any labor or econ-
omic royalists and didn't want to
listen to any democrats." Morris
added:

'The president told us ha
intended analyze the bUl

by sentence and
iiaragraph ana" then do what

he thought for the
country."

The president'sviews were made
known when committee-
men and committeewomen and
state chairmen, and chairmen

Georgia,
Mississippi. North Carolina, and
South Carolina called at the White
House.

These party leadersmet
the day officials the

democratic national headquarters
in one of seriesof weekly meet--

Buck he know Sanders, who sustained which have committee

lease

Col.

what

from

here from every section of
cated himself and gone far help, V,he. country.

I earlier meeting the South--
In a telephone conversation with Democratic group was report-M-r.

and Mrs. Bill Olsen, i ed generally in favor of the presi-Sprin-g,

Lawrence Robinson, broth--,' dent s'&ning labor bill, the
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de

Secretary
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A

discuss
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i

B

spokesman slad.

GOP Standing By
For Override Vote

WASHINGTON, June WAn- -
morning, was removed after the Ucipating a veto of labor leglsli-plan- e

cut apart. word today
Scene of the mishap was in ex- - all their party's membersto stay

terrain and in .Washington tomorrow and
had beenable to get urday.

survivors to a road at nooni If there Is veto, they want a
Thursday quick on enacting ths

Sanders, son of Mr. and Mrs. over the president'sdisapprov-Jes-s

Sanders. Big Spring, had been ,
a'--

an employe of a potash company PresidentTruman was keepinj
at Trona for past five years. mum on what he will do.

increasesor liftine con-.Mr- s. is the

anti-lab- or

Florida,

fractures
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showdown

arrived in Trona Wednesday ure puts restneuons
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Demos Leading
Political Finances

WASHINGTON,
WASHINGTON. 19. i.f) legal of Germany national committees,

looting

printing money. presidential
Assistant campaign, repored

Hilldring committee picture congress:
yesterday Marshall hopes Democrats three

Russians months their
operation Germany they

single economic Republicans spent
hope our in.
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CRASH KILLS TWO '
SAN ANTONIO. June 19. LB

Majo.-- PierceW. McKennon. flying
instructor at Randolph Field, and
SecondLieut. Robert A. Yunt, stu-
dent pilot, were instantly killed
when their AT--6 training plane
crashed about noon yesterdayfive
miles from the field during a rou-
tine training fligt
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era rtewa to India, the "draronB teeth" of tank trips built darterWorld War H form symmetrical
patterns.History has named the pass the "pathway of the Invaders."
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NEW PRESIDENT AND SON Provklonal President Beajasla
La', to Saeasa (seated) dfcewses a report with his sea, Jaaa
B. acajo, who serves as Ms private secretary, at .Managua,
Kif.raara. Laeaya Strata, who fa 60, was named president by
congressafter Gea.Anartasio Sosoza'sMay 26 cosp d'Etat wfakb
ererthrew the reveramest of President Leonardo ArfHftlla. So-

nus had Mpperted ArrseBe for president,but turned against
ate after ArraeDfl had serred 26 days. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Htavy Rainfall
1 Cam DainIfti vntv ruuua
ly the Associated Press

Torrential rains fell last night
and today at Uvalde and Houston,
while scattered downpours fresh--

sled ranges and brought down
temperaturesin the west and south
of Texas.

The heaviest rain In 12 years
5.03 Inches fell atUvalde in the

southern hill country.
General rains covered the area

tauged 5 1-- 4 inches at ChristovaJ,
20 miles southof San Angelo, last
Bight

The south Concho fiver was re
ported up six feet between Christ-ov- al

and Lake NasworthyTdue to
a flash flood. A seven-inc-h

rate wasreportedfour miles north-
west of Christoval.

SHIPS TO SAIL
HOUSTON. June 19. MT The

National Maritime Union today was
clearing crews for ships due to
sail from Port Houston after an
afternoon meeting which union
members are schedule to ratify
the East and Gulf Coast contract
tgreement reached in New York
ky NMU and operatornegotiators.

Jun

RailroadsOrdtrtd
To Install New
Safety.Devices

WASHINGTON, June 19. tB--The

Interstate Commerce commission
has ordered the nation's railroads
to equip 45,000 miles of track wi(h
safety devices which would cost
millions of dollars.

The order came from three ICC
members sitting as "Division
three," a commission device for
dividing up its work. The division
membershandedit down late yes-
terday after a long investigation
into the relation of speeds and
traffic volumes to accidents.

The order requires railroads
to install an automaticblock sig-
nal system along all track where
frieght trains are scheduled at 50
miles an hour or faster and pass-
engertrains at 60 miles or faster.

Bank Workers Strike
PARIS. June 19. Employes

of all banks throughout France ex--;
cept the Bank of-- France went on
strike today when last minute
negotiations on their demands for
salary increasesfailed to produce
results.

1847

Simultaneouslyworkers in three
of the capital's largestdepartment
stores and a number of flve-an- d
ten-ce-nt stores also struck for hlgn- -
er wages.
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Lamesa Founds

Kiwanis Club
Organization of a Kiwanis club

at Lamesahasbeen completed ex
ceptfor the work of a field repre
sentative from the international
office, membersof the Big Spring
club were told Thursday.

H. W. Smith and C. L. (Jack)
Roden representedthe Big Spring
unit in the organization effort at
Lamesa.

Robert Stripling, immediate past
president, was presentedwith a
certificate of merit by President
T. B. Atkins for his work as head
of the organization.

In a June'teenthtalk. JoeFickle
told the club .that celebration of
June19 as EmancipationDay rest
ed on dubious foundation. That was
the day In 1862 that slaves were
freed by proclamation in the tcr
ritories. It was not until Sept. 22,
1862 that a temporary proclama
tion by PresidentLincoln was is
sued declaring slaves to be free
in the states in rebellion, or in
the Confederate States. Emanci
patioH""by law did not become ef
fective until adoption of an amend
ment to the constitution in 1865

Commission Hits
At Oil Wastage

AUSTIN, ""June 19. Ifl-- The rail
road commission today ordered the
daily permitted outlet of crude oil
for the Markham North Cornelius
field, district 3, Matagorda county,
reducedfrom 4,000 to 2,594 barrels
per day.

Evidence Indicated that waste
was taking place in the field, the
commission reported.

Notice was given of two publip
healings, as follows:

July 30 To consider the applica-
tion of the Gem Oil Company for
a special allowable to apply to its
Allen and Highbargcr well no. 3,
recompleted In the upper Cock-fiel- d

sand, Livingston field. Polk
county. The applicantbelieves the
well should 6e produced continu-
ously to avoid water encroach-
ment

July 31 to consider the applica-
tion of the Hiawatha oil and gas
company for discovery oil allow-
able rights to its W. A. Johnson
well No. 1, Quirk survey, San Aug-

ustine county, and for the reser-
voir from which the well is pro-

ducing to be given a new field
designation and field rules.

10-In- ch Downpour
At Lake Charles

LAKE CHARLES, LA.. June 19

IB A 10-in- downpour in less than
four hours this morning flooded
some Lake Charles streets to six-fo- ot

depths and drove a few resi-
dents from their homes.

The rain slackened later in the
morning and the water was begin-
ning to recede.

The worst flooding was confined
to a few low streetsand prelimin-
ary checks showed no casualties
or serious property damage.How-

ever, the water approached floor
level in some residentialareasand
a few residents, fearing that it
would go mhlgner, sought police
help in evacuating their homes.
Police were able to bring auto-
mobiles close enough to take the
people out.

Missing Man May
Be AmnesiaVictim.

MONAHANS, June 19. U-The

latest theory being advanced by
authorities hereconcerning the dis--
appearanceof Dr. R. D. North 12
days ago is that he was a victim
of amnesia.

The doctor disappearedfrom a '

cabin 70 miles from Marathon, in
the Big Bend are'a, where he had j

gone on a brief vacation from!
his work in a photographic studio .

here. The slightly built doctor hod ;

been employed at the studio since
last October, when he moved here
from Michigan for his health. j

Nominations OK'd j

WASHINGTON. Jun 19. UH-- The'

senatejudiciary committee approv--'

ed today the nominations of Mar-
vin Jones, former war food td--
ministrator, to be chief justice of
the U. S. Court of Claims and'
Ferral District circuit court of
appeals. ,

Wheat Freight
RatesEqualized

AUSTIN, June 19. to-T- he rail
road commission today prepared
to Issue an order pulling intra'
state wheat freight rates in line
with Interstate rates to prevent
discrimination against Panhandle
wheat in Texas market areas.

RailroadCommissioner Olin Cul
berson said rates on Panhandle
wheat to Texas milling points at
Fort Worth. Dallas, Marshall, Waco
and Temple are higher than rates
rfo MikOlahoma and other out-o-f

stata wheat producing areas.
Culberson said the "discrimina

tion" ranged from one to seven
cents, with the result that the
difference in shipping rates was
being deducted from the priee-to- -
the-Iarm-er of Panhandlewheat

ALL QUIET ON
JUNE TEENTH

All was quiet in Big Spring on
the eve of "June 'Teenth" arid
for the first time in several
weeks the City jail was bare.

The police department seized
upon the opportunity to effect
some needed plumbing repairs
In the bastile,

Meanwhile, local negroes went
their way, celebrating Emanci-
pation Day In what officers call-

ed a commendable manner.
Most local negroes were to at-

tend organized group celebra-
tions in neighboring towns dur-

ing the day.

Sorghum Is any of a variety of
small-graine- d cereals grown
largely In tropical countries, and
including the important grain
known as great millet, Indian mil-

let or Guinea cqrn.
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Ty Cobb Files
For A Divorce

RENO. June 19. Ty Cohb,
one of the greatestbaseballplay-

ers of all time, today filed suit
for divorce from Charlie Lombard
Cobb after 39 years of marriage.

The wealthy "Georgia Peach"
of diamond fame, who lives at
Atherton, Calif., near San Fran-
cisco, sued on grounds he nnd his
wife had been separatedat least
three years.

Ohioan Appointed
WASHINGTON, June19. --Rep.

Robert Franklin Jones, Ohio Re
publican, was nominated by Pres
ident Truman to be a memberof
the Federal Communications com- -

mission.
Joneswas named simultaneous

ly yesterday with the withdrawal
of the nomination of Ray C. Wake
field, who was re-

cently for a new term.
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Russia Refuses

To Give Up Veto
LAKE SUCCESS, June 19. IB-R- ussia

declared today that she
would never agree to any atomic
control plan which called for 4
surrender of the big power veto
on punishment of violators.

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet for
eign minister, told a closed meet-
ing of the Atomic Energy com-
mission's working committee, that
United States demands for veto--
free penalties were in conflict with
the U.N. charter.

The Security Council had the
sole right to act to preserve In
tcrnational peace,he said, and at
a result the council must be the
agency to punish violators of atom-
ic control regulations.

With respect to day to day op-

erations of the proposed control
agancy. he said, "of course the
veto does not apply." He .vent on

IB
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te ny, however, that the control
agency must not be authorized to
impose penalties,but must be lim-
ited to making recommendations
to the security council.

U.S. Representative Frederick
Osborn suggested that the dis-

cussion of the veto be shifted to
the atomic commission's political
committee and takenup at a later
stage.The sessionended, however,
without any agreementon this
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Soil Conservation News

Leave StubbleOn Surface
Willis Winters. Dick Simpson,

Hoy Shaffer,J. Y. Robb andRalph
Proctor are among the district

who are planning to
handletheir small grain stubble to
obtain its maximum benefits. Sub-
surface tillage with broad-win-g

sweepsand shallow plowing with a
one-wa-y are among the methodsto
beused.Maximum benefitsof stub-
ble result from leaving the litter
on the surfaceof the ground. Lit

TeacherReplacementProblem

No. On School Summer List

Although schools are out, prob
lems and! work go right on at the
administrative offices of the Big.
SpringIndependentSchool district

The perenniallyvexing problem
.of teacherreplacementis high on
the list cf mattersconfronting W.
C. Blankenship, superintendentIt
is estimated thatsome20 positions
are due to be filled, but .some of
these may be occupied again by
suppliesin event degree teachers
cannotbe had.

Little change in the outlook for
teachers,was broughtaboutby the
reportof the committee on class!

Colorado City To

SwearIn New

Mayor Today
COLORADO CITY. June 18.

Colorado City's new mayor, Peter
Martin will be sworn in at a called
session ofthe city council Wednes
day evening, is ready to view with
an open mind "all civic problems
and all possible avenues toward
civic growth," he said just before
taking office. Mayor Martin,
major retired in the A-A-

.F. anda
man with 18 .years army exper-
ience with extensive foreign ser
vice in Europeduring the war has
been a citizen in this town for
28 months. He succeeds Charles
Brazil who resignedto go to Taylor
as city manager.

The new mayor will serve
through April 1949 when regular

city elections will again
be held. Already he is scanning
with thoughtful eyes facts and fig-

ures on such problems as adequate
water, adequatehousing and busi-
ness houses, adequatesanitation
faculties. Already he contemplates
an un-pa- id andimpartial city plan-
ning board to recommend pos-

sible improvements, reorganiza-
tions, and growth programs for
his town to the city aldermenwho
decidecity matters.

In his early forties. Mayor Mar--
tin operates a small farm near
Loraine. He has been an enthus-
iastic boosterfor the proposed air-
port here: an active Jaycee, Leg-ionair- e,

and Lion, and has often
addressedcivic and study clubs.
His wife is the former GaltherLee
Jerral of Loraine, who now heads
Root Memorial hospital here as
superintendentof nurses. '

Freteht traffic which has in
creasedsteadily since April l, has
provided jobs for approximately
75 persons in addition to regular
employes of the T&P railroad,
George R. French,assistantsuper-
intendent lias announced.

French said the upsurge in traf-
fic, caused chiefly by heaviership-

ments of crude oil from the Mid
land area, is notexpectedto-- reach
the peak for severalmore weeks,"
however. At presentthe railroad
Is moving about300 cars of crude
a day from Midland, and this vol-

ume, coupled" with new regular
shipments of petroleum products
from Cosden in Big Spring, has
accounted for exceptionally heavy
traffic on" the T&P. French said
the volume of freight traffic on
the railroadnow probably exceeds
even the heaviest period during
the war between Midland and Fort
Worth.

A number of new workers have
beenemployed in Big Spring, and
severalfrom otherareasalso have
been hired in this division.

Bert Childers was saying. H'i
fanny how so wartime
habitsstick with

Bert likes plenty butteronhis
bread,but even now cant get
over spreading it like it was
as hen's teeth. And ai a war-work- er,

used to stick to a
temperateglass on time ;
aad still holds fast to beer and
moderation.

few way with Bert's wife. She
e only has so troable savin;

fats, and waste paper. She'a
Iriraaa1 fraat wartime necessity to

ter on the surface breaks the ve-

locity wind, helping prevent
wind erosion, and aids penetra-
tion moisture by cushioning the
force raindrops and hindering
the movement of water.

Willis Winters the Vincent
Farmconservation group, speak-
ing this practice, said, "I've al-

readyfound thatstrawon the sur-
face will shade the soil, hold the
water, and cut down on evapora--

1

fication and affiliation during the
weekend.

It provided for use teachers
who lacked degrees but who were
taken into various systems during
the emergency period. However,
they will be required catch
on all arrearsschooling (the equiv-
alent semesterhours each
threeyears) order toVe eligible
for the 47-4-8 session. A minimum

two full years college train-
ing is required.

During the 1948-4-9 school
schooling requirements must
current and the minimum
three years college work is estab-
lished. By 1949-5- 0, the standards

1933-3-4 will restored that is
only degree teachersmay

The committee also flatly ruled
thatnew teachershired must pos
sessat a bachelor s degree.

Besides theseproblems, the lo
cal district facessome in the h
nancialrealm,for while the sched
ule pay has been raised.
the same has beentrue elsewhere,
andunder therural aid bill, small
schools are competitors this
year for teachers.
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- Howard
District areurg-

ing that all small grain fields be
handled in this fashion for maxi-
mum to the land.

In order to protect his terraces
in his cultivated fields, Nick Reed
"of Vincent Ranch
group
ly one mile terracesin his Herb Fox,

to hold excesswaterfrom
the land and to carry it

flat pasture areas to improve
grass growth for better grazing.

Charlie on his ranch
west of Big plans to seed
rye and vetch this fall on area
he is going retire to grass next ice until a as

l Iyear. ine rye ana veicn win act rfomQnj eQf;af:0j
soil and cover for

grassesto seedednext
spring. plans to seed the
rye vetch in the middle at the
time of his last He ex-
pects to by

using his to
cover, by using his row type
planter.

About 200 pounds of seed were
harvested by W. E. Pigg three--
fourths of acre of AustrianWin-
ter peas on his farm in the Prairie
Lee group southeast

Midland. provide cento plant crops of soil
legume fait
Loveless made trial

of Kudzu week on his
Kudzu

is oroinaruy soutnern growing
plant, but if winder hardinesscan
be value are
as sou ouiiuer ana are
Kudzu has proven to be very

as means of
control other parts of the coun-
try.

G. seeded one acre
love grass lastweek on his

farm south of Lomax. SCS
assisted Dr. Hall
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Accident reports required within
2i hours in cases of dcutli, injury
or propertydamageexceeding S25.

Drivers striking unattendedve-

hicle must leave a written notice
giving name and addressof the
driver.

Overtaking and passing- - school
buses require full stop then pro
ceeding at speed of not more than
10 milts per hour.

Dimming of lights requiredwhen
approaching and passing another

Use of spotlight prohibited when
approaching another car.

jjimmea ugnts on parked ve
hicles on highway required at
night.

than

Highway patrol granted author
ity to remove abandoned vehicles
from highways.

Uniform d signals
required.

Minimum standardsset for lights
and brakes, subject to Inspection
Dy highway patrol.

last week by A. T. Jordan, range
conservationist with the SCS.
Some of the signs of improvement
noted were seeding plants'of side
oats grama, buffalo grass making
good growth and spreadingand in
general a better cover of grass!
and Utter on the range. The
ranchers, who are following a
program of moderate stocking to
preventdamage to the rangefrom
close grazing, are also using a I

deferredgrazing system to give the
hettcr forage grasses a chance to
grow and produce seed.

Oil Companies

May Fight New

County Taxes
Although therehas beenno offi-

cial protest lodged yet. Indications
are the Howard county board of
equalization hat a fight on its
hands If it sticks by its proposal
to raise the valuation of oil prop-

erties within the county by some
$2,400,000.

Reoresentatives of some of the
companies to the , others to the

board that they would carry their
fight to the courts. The taxable
property is pegged at too high a
figure in relation to the value
placed on otherholdings within the
county, a spokesmanfor one of the
companies said.

Meanwhile the board made
plans to hold hearings on private
property. Individuals will get their
chance to go before the group
early next month, according to
county Judge Walton Morrison.

Two ArrestedAfter
Try At Burglary
Of Dining Car

Two men attemptedrobbery in
a T&P dining car a Kiort time
earlier were arrested at about
11:30 p. m. Monday, the police de-

partment reported today.
Officers said the pair had been

identified by the dining car
steward, who notified police of the
incident The men had enteredthe
car, police said, but retreatedwhen
a porter detectedtheir presence.
The car was on a siding.

Both men transients.They
were to be transferred to county
officials for court proceedings.

Local Negroes

Going Eleswhere

For June Teenth
Although virtually all Negro res

idents of Big Spring plan-
ning the usual observance of "June
'Teenth" tomorrow, no organized
entertainment activity has been
planned locally, according to re-

ports toay.
A sizable number of Big Spring

Negroes have lndxated lhat they
will atcid celebrations In Sweet
water and in San Angelo, while

bigger intimated are expected observe

are

are

occasion with family-arrange-d en
tertainment.

' The Sluggers, Big Spring'sNegro
basball team, play in Midland to
night and tomorrow. and
tomorrow's game will highlight the
day's celebration for followers of
the team

Battleship Texas
May Reach Berth
During November
. AUSTIN. June 17. OP) Pre
liminary plans for oerthing of the
Battleship Texas at the San
Jacinto battle grounds early In
November have been outlined by
Adm. D. C. Ramsey, vice chief
of naval operations, in a letter to
Gov. Beauford Jester.

The 50th legislatureprovided for
a commission to accept and berth
the battleship.

Ramsey said In his letter made
public at the governor's press con
ference today, .that present plans
anticipate moving the Texas to the
Norfolk navy yard about August
1, towing to Houston to begin
after the hurrican season about
Oct. 15, and arriving at Houston
about Nov. 5.

What will it be this summer?Will you

"go western" on a dude ranch . . . visit

Los Angeles and the famousmovie sets

in ...or perhapsseethe won-

ders of colorful San Francisco.

Theseare just a few of the many inter-

estingand exciting things to do andsee

"out West" And remember,your vaca-

tion starts when you step aboardthe
famous SunshineSpecial or the South-

erner. As an extra travel treat, coffe

"on the house" is servedat 10:00 a.m.

and at 3:00 p.m. each dav . . . and for
2
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Secret Court

Martial Acquits

Naval Officer
Edwards dropped

June 18. mla easementwith Fnrt r imasecret court which lasted ago, roping from
97 days acquitted Lt. Cmdr. Ed-

ward N. Little of accusations that
he maltreated fellow Americans
in a Japaneseprisoner of war
camp.

The court martial, .which was
closed to the public at Little's re-
quest, heard 80 witnesses.

The navy had identified the main pAV'C
against defendant asi O

maltreatment of a person subject
to his orders, conduct to the
judice of good order and discipline.
and conduct unbecoming an officer
and a gentleman.

The navy not elaborateon
its announcement of the acquittal
verdict last night.

Allied headquartersin Tokyo has
disclosed that Little was mess of
ficer of a Japanesecamp at Omuta.
Then a lieutenant he was senior
in rank among the prisoners and
under prisonerof war conventions
they were subject to his orders.

Capt. Isao Fukuhara, command
er of the camp, told a military
court in February, 1946, that a
Lieutenant E. N. Little requested
punishment of an American pris-
oner for stealing bread. Fukuhara
identified the as Pvt. Wil
liam H. Knight of Warsaw, N. Y.

An affidavit to the court from
another witness said Knight died
under torture in the guardhouse.
The affidavit did not say whether
this was the occasion when the
army private had been jailed for
theft.

Little, whose last listed civilian

HrtSfJFf7

thosewho are "traveling light,"

mealsat economyprices are

and Pacific diners.

4

TEXAS PACIFIC RY.
A. Ticket . . . Phone 900

Edwards Clips Fort
In Calf Roping,
Will

Fresh from a triumph over Troy
Fort of Lovington, N. M., Scnny
Edwards swings Into action aeain
Saturdayevening at Odessaagainst
Lefty Wilkins of Ysleta.

a fill-i- n

martial 2 "fortnight
strangemounts. Sundav. accustom
ed to his horses, he pinned Fort'

back with a 14.1 second,mar-
gin on 12 calves.

In the Saturday match, which
starts at 8:30 p. m. at Oiler park,
he will rope 10 calves againstthe
border country southpaw.

DAkirUcharges the

pre

did

prisoner

ears

POLICY PAYS
June 16. W- -A lad

at the famous Texas Panhandle
Boy's Ranch can tear up every--4

thing he wants to during his Ini-
tial week at the ranch, according
to Cal Farley, presidentof the in-
stitution.

"We let a boy tear
up he wants to for the first
week," he said. "When hi dis-
covers that nobody else actsthat
way and that nobody is going to
punish him for it he begins to
see the light."

Such freedom of action, Farley
explained, is part of the ranch's
"let-alon- policy which has been
very effective in training tht
boys.

Farley was invited here by tht
Houston Optimist Clubs, sponsors
of the Boys Ijfome on
Bay.

the navy as an enlisted man and
was accepted as a naval academy
student in 1926. He received -- lh
silver star for gallantry
capture on

He was releasedfrom the nrlsoi
addresswas Decatur, 111., entered camp in 1S45.

I !7,,?S) SsfJJI .f. .

Hollywood

delicioui

served on

4

AND
McCASLAND, Agent

Meet Wilkins

HOUSTON,

everything

Galveston

befofifrjdi
Corregidor.

October,

Texas
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Dolores -- Home, N6el Hall

Engagement
Announcement is being

forthcoming marriage of Dolores Home, daughterof Mr.
andMrs. Boone Home,1500 Nolan Street,to Noel Hull, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Breton Hull, 1401 West 5th Street.,

The couplewill be marriedJuly 12 in the First Baptist
Church.

Miss Home, a graduateof Big Spring high school,has
attendedBaylor University the past two years.

Hull receivedhis dischargefrom the Navy in April and
is employed: by' the Big Spring Hardwarecompany.

At Public Affairs Forum

Dr. T. C. Root Gives Negative

Answer To Question Of Depression
Dr. T. C. Hoot, In speaking to

the young adult public affairs
forum Wednesday at the YMCA,

gavt a negative answer to the
question, "Are CurrentPricesForc
ing a Depression?"ana iisiea live
reasonsfor a recession to come
in the near future.

The five reasonswere the public
is .no longer buying goods as fast
as they are being placed on he
market; the unemployment which
Is a result of labor problems;"the
rapidly expanding bank credit; the
increaseof installmentpurchasing;
and the numebrof business fail-
ures which result from harder
times.

Dr. Root, who is acting dean of
Business administrationand assis-
tantto thepresidentatTexas Tech-
nological college, does not believe
there win be a depression as in

Big Spring Visits, Visitors Make

News; Vacation Time Gets Underway
Mrs. H. O. Keaton and daugh

ters, Marilyn and Margie Beth,

Will leave Tuesday to visit Mrs
Keaton's narents. the Rev. and
Mrs. C F. Morton, in Mexia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kinsey have
returned from a week's vacation
in Hot Springs, Ark.

Weekend guests in the Chej
ter Matheny home were Mrs. Ran--
del Pickle and Mr. and Mrs
Lewis Six of Lubbock, and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Rix of Odessa.

Patricia Neel of Weatherford is
visiting herewith her grandmother,
Mrs. H. M. NeeL

Joe O'Brien left early Wednes
day morning for wheatoa. Hi.,

Junior RAs

Compliment

Oldtimers
, Oldtimer-s- in the First Baptist

'church were honored guests of the
Blanche Groves Junior Girl's Aux-

iliary at a meeting Wednesday
afternoon.

Each guest was introduced and
presenteda corsage. -

Heading thelist of .honored guests
were Mrs. Mary E. ZInn, who will
celebrateher 101st birthday Aug
ust 19 and Mrs. M. R. Hull, who
is 87 years old Thursday. Each
was presentedwith a woven bas
ket uuea wiu zruu.

Other honored guests were Mrs.
Cora Holmes. Mrs. D. C. Maupin,
Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs. W. B.
Buckanan, Mrs. Lina Lewellen,
Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell, Mrs. Story, Mrs. F. F.
Gary, Mrs. Inez Lewis and Mrs.
Blanche Thompson.

Also honored were Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien, president1of the Woman's
Missionary Union and the circle
chairmen, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Willard
Hendricks, Mrs. C. E. Richardson
and Mrs. H. E. Choate.
PROGRAM PRESENTED

Twila Phillips, presidentol the
Junior Girl's Auxiliary, directed
the meeting andwelcomed guests.
Mrs. Agnell led in the opening
prayer. Mrs. Pickle gave the de-

votional on "Love" from the fourth
chapterof John I and Mrs. J. E.
Wheeless sang "A Litle Bit of
Love".

Instrumentalnumbers were pre-
sented by members of the aux
iliary. SusanLogan played a piano
solo, "Gavotte" (Bach); Twila
Phillips, accordionist, played "Over
lhe Waves" ana Shirley Collum
and Delia Sue Reynolds played a
piano duet

Mrs. G. L. Brooks, counselor,
was presenteda gift.

A pink and white theme was
featured in corsages and at the
tea table. The lace laid table was
centeredwith an arrangementof
shasti daisies and pink gladioli.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien and 24
members of the auxiliary were
also present

Lavernia Theime,
Billy Benton Wed

FORSAN, June 19. (Spl) Word
hasbeen received hereof the mar-
riage of LaverniaTheime, former-
ly of Forsan, to Billy Benton of
Sterling City. The couple was unit-
ed Thursdayevening, June 12, In
a double ring ceremony read by
the Rev.' C. D. Mclntire, pastor
of the Baptist church at Sterling
City.

Mrs. Benton is a 1944 graduate
of the Forsanhigh school. She is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Theime, former residents.
The couple will live in Sterling

City where both-ar- e employed.
Attending the wedding from For-

san were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Theime. brother and sister-in-la- w

f the bride

June 1947

Is Announced
made of the engagement and

the thirties but that, there will be
a shake-o-ut He pointed out that
there Is so much talk about a I

depression that many of the bad
effects have already been antici
pated. He also pointed out that
there is ten million dollars abroad
ready.to be spent in the United
Stateswhen materials are avail
able.

Following Dr. Root's discussion
a forum was conducted. A movie
"Which Way This Time" preceded
the discussion.

Helen Blount, accompanied by
Jean Ellen Chowns sang "Smoke
Gets In Your Eyes".

A social hour with dancing,
gamesand refreshmentsfollowed
the program.

Approximately 60 young people
attended the forum, which is the
first in a series to be conducted
this summer.

where he is enrolled in summer
courses at Wheaton eolleee.

Jean Pearce is visiting in Abl -
lene i

Mrs. .Lou .Helen .Underwood,
Thomas Underwood. T. I. Stanton
and Mary Ann Goodsonvisited in
Norton over the weekend.

Luellfa Stallinai of Fort Worth
is a houseguestof he!? sister. Mr,
1. B. AUUBS.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bennett will
leave Friday for Denton where
iney win visit his parents. Later
they will go to Cleburne where
Mrs. Bennett will spend the re--
malnder of the summer with her
parents. Bennet will return early
next week.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Oarratt left

today for Dallas where they will I

join Mr. and Mrs. Steve Garrett of
Charlotte, N. C. The group Will
spenalhe weexena in Arlington as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gar--
rett I

Mr. ana Mrs. Truman Kay. or i

Midland anaxom hodsooot oiepn--

enviue spent weanesaayvisiting
Jrienda and relatives here.

Weekend guests In the home of
Mrs. William Relnwald were her
parents.Postmasterand Mrs. Ray-- is
mond Ross and Raymond, Jr., of
Del Rio; and her grandmother,
Mrs. M. M. Hart of San Angelo

Mrs. S. H. Talbot Is spending a
two-we-ek vacation in Nebraska
with her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Curtis and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Curtis have
returned from a fishing trip to
Possum Kingdom lake and will
leaveThursdayfor Colorado where
they will visit J. B. Curtis, and
take a sightseeing tour of the
state.

Mrs. Gladys Dalmont Is spend
ing a short vacation with her in
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Owen,
in Wichita Falls.

Three MembersHost
FiremenLadies Meet

Mrs. Gladys Slusser, Mrs. Mattie
Muncke and Mrs. Florence Rose
were hostesses Wednesday when
the Firemen Ladies of the Local
Society of Locomotive Firemen and
Engineers lodge convened at the
WOW hall. 7,

Mrs. Lois Hall, vice-preside-nt,

presided in the absence ofMrs.
Ada Arnold, president During the
busmess meeting it was voted to
hold only one monthly session,
every third Wednesday, through J.
the remainderof the summer.

Refreshments were served by
the hostessesto Mrs. Bessie Pow
er, Mrs. SarahGriffith, Mrs. Biilie S.
Anderson, Mrs. Jewel Williams,
Mrs. Dorsle .Jarrett, Mrs. Ina B.
Richardson, Mrs. Leah Brooks,
Mrs. Archie Hurd, Mrs. Llndora
Burt, Mrs. Annie Wilson and Mrs.
Hall. is

Lion's Auxiliary
Has Lunch Meeting

Mrs. Escol Comptorr, Mrs. Gil-

bert Gibbs and Mrs. Shine Phil
ips were luncheon hostesses Wed
nesday at the Lion s club Auxll
iary meeting in Hotel Settles. the

Roses and shasfh dasies com
prised table arrangements.Helon
Blount vocalist accompanied by
Helen Dulcy, furnished a musi-
cal

Big
program.

Members present were Mrs.
Choc Jones,Mrs. Escol Compton,
Mrs. Joe EIrod, Mrs. Sam Bloom,
Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs. Gilbert
Glbbs, Mrs. Otis Grata, Mrs. G.
L. Daughtery, Mrs. Cecil McDon
ald and Mrs. Shine Philips.

man,
SON IS BORN and

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Clemons
6f Ranger have announced the
birth of a son,David Eugene Clem
ons, born at Rangeron Jun e 9.
The baby weighed seven pounds for
ana nine ounces at birth. Mrs.
Clemonsis the former Marian Cou this
ncil of Big Spring.

KH 1

HIKERS' SPECIAL ... Siim
black pedalpashersand a strip- -
ea jersey skirt, matching cos

metics poucn.

News Items

From Knott
KNOTT, June19. (SpD Mr. and

Mrs. James Jeffcoat and family
spenttheweekendvisiting relatives
in Litnesa.

Sunday dinner guests with Mrs.
J. B. Sample were her mother.

P1- - J-- p-- her sIster. Mrs.
H- - R Caffey and children; Mr. and

P1 - J- - D- - endrick of Big Spring,
mt. ana aits. Hooerc uiaaie ana
Settle Mae Sample of Odessa.

Maxle Roman hasreturnedfrom
Wp to Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Vaughn, Jr.
havemoved to Big Spring to live.

IFlHntt and rtanoMn- - rt H y n nr n .
MUM MMMft W W If mm

ville visited last week with Cecil.
Bill and J. B. Shockley and their
families.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ed--

safAirhart this week is her father.!
Auther Grist of Dallas. Sunday
guests in the Alrhart home were
Mrs. Van Ellis and 'Daughtersof
Sweetwater andMr. andMrs. Jack
Alrhart and family of Big Soring.

H. R. Caffey and son Woody
spent the weekend visiting in
Anson and Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. HermanPuckttt
and iamilv visited Sunday with her
sister.Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCrell- -

ex in Courtney.
Knott girls have organized a I

softball team under the sponsor--
ship of Mrs. S. T. Johnson.

Guest in the P. E. Little home
Mrs. Macon Cecil of Denton.

Billy Bob Nichols of Odessa
spent last week visiting an aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C O.
Jones.

Tweny-elg- ht students are enroll
ed in the vacauonBible school in
progress this week at the First
Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks are
visiting a daughterin Arch, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols and
son, Robert visited relatives last
week at Bledsoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Olive Nichols and
family and Mrs. Elsie Smith were

Spur Sunday visiting with rela-
tives.

Encampment Planned
At HD Council Meet

Planswere formulated for a sum-
mer encampmentof Howard Coun-
ty Home Demonstration women
Wednesdayat a meeting of the HD
Council in the home demonstra-
tion agent's office.

The camp is listed for August 6,
8 at a site to be chosen later.

In other business, routine re
ports were heard from a repre
sentative of each club. -

Council members present were
Mrs. Sam Armstrong and Mrs. A.

Worth. Coahoma, Mrs. W. H,
Ward and Mrs. Allen. Hull, Fair--

view; Mrs. J. E. Brown and Mrs
Shirley Fryer, Hi-wa- y; Mrs. W.

Heckler, Mrs. H. C. Reld and
Mrs. R. E. Martin, r; Mrs

J. Petty and Mrs. Pearl Cauble,
Overton; Mrs. J. M. Craig, Forsan;
Mrs. Hershel Smith and Mrs. C,

Matthles, 'Knott. Mrs. W. G. Humes
acting Home Demonstration

agent

Royal Ambassadors
Study Ranking System

Members of the Dick O'Brien
chapterof the Royal Ambassadors
met in the First Baptist Church
Wednesday afternoonto work on

ranking system.
Planswere made for the RA's to

take part in the recognition ser
vices at the youth camp in the

Spring park next week.
Fritz Smith and Eugene Car

penter are ready to receive the
rank of squire and PaschalOdom,
Robert Morehead, Floyd Chapman.
PrestonMason and Ray Todd will
receive the rank of page.

Present at the meeting were
Smith, Carpenter,Morehead, Chap

a new member, Carl Preston
the counselor, Mrs. W. E.

Mann.

MEETING SCHEDULED

The Dynamo class, organization
young marriedmenof theEast

Fourth Baptist church, will meet
evening at 7 o'clock in he

home of Bob Mothershead.

Arrivals, DeparturesTake News

Spotlight In Forsan Happenings
FORSAN, June19. (SpD Out-of- -

town guests in the home of Pearl
Scudday Sunday where a reunion
of tha Scudday family was held
were Mrs. and Mrs. Mutt Scudday
and Yvette of Browntleld, Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Connie Ray
and Kerney Sue of Garden City,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes. Mr,
and Mrs. Woodrow Scudday, Ginny
Dee andBerney and El Ray Scud
day of Forsan.

,ti h. Tienerana attended a
Standard Oil company foremen,s
meeting in Midland Tuesday.

J. E. Chanslor has been in
Junctionfor the past 10 days on a
business trip.

Wayne Huestls has returned
home for a visit with relatives in
Colorado City.

ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bardwell

and sons left Tuesday afternoon
on a vacation in Oklahoma and
Illinois.

Mrs. G. L. Monroney left Tues
day morning also for Matton, 111.,
upon being notified of the Illness
of her father, Frank McCoy.

Fishing on lake Nasworthy, near
San Angelo this weekendwere Bob-
by Asbury, M. M. Hines, El Ray
Scudday, and JohnnyKendrlck and
Everett Latham of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Longshore
and son Roy were in Sterling City

Ft ijt
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Sunday visiting Mrs. Longshore's
mother.

Mrs. and Mrs. B. D. Calwell and
Mrs. Vivian Peekand son, Buster,
were in San Angelo Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and 'Mrs. E. C. Sewell and
daughters. Biilie Sue and Patsy
Ruth, left Tuesday morning for
Forth Worth to visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes, Jer
ry Don and Roy Edward, were
guestsSundayin Ackerly with Mrs
Hughes' paients, Mrs. Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. W. Coleman.

GUESTS IN FORSAN.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Cramer and

daughtersof Odessa were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Weaver and
Mrs. Llllle May Johnson during
the week.

Virginia Chambers arrived
home Sunday from Alva, Okla.

Bobbye Lou Cathcart left Sun
day for Lubbock where she is en-
rolled in a beauty school.

Jarr.cs Thompson has
Texas Tech for the summer
courses.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn were
In San Angelo Sunday visiting her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Starr and
as weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Starr.

Mrs. Mark Nasworthy. who has
been ill in San Angelo for several

KM

Bible School

Certificates
To Be Awarded

Eighty-nin- e certificates will be
presentedFriday at 11 a. m. at
the Dora Roberts citadel to chil
dren who have completed the Sal-vati- on

Army Vacation Bible school
course.

Parentsof the children havebeen
invited to DariJclnnlp In the Award
ceremonies and to inspect Bible
work, handicraft and other pro
jects undertakenby the children.

Certificate will h nrpepnfprf hv
Capt. Olvy Sheppard. Senior girls
nave Deen womng on mouses ana
skirts; Junior girls on decoration
of vases,and Junior bovs on air
plane models.

Following the InsnppHnn nf fhi
mi nil ft nil 4oa rinw?

will pose for a photograph on the
citadel steos. then eo tn the rltv
pane at iz:30 p. m. tor a picnic.
A came nerlod will follow unrt t
2:30 p. m. a swimming party IsJ
piannca. capt. bnepparaestimated
100 persons would participate.

weeks, has been moved to a Big
Spring hospital.

The Forsan church of Christ
closed a 10-da-y revival meeting
Sunday. HerbertNewman and Dan
Conley of Big Spring conducted the
meeting.

aaaaaaaaEa tKttttttttl I

LOVE MATCH . . . A rea tenntI
fan and a real tennisdress, done

in pleated pique by
Natalie RenKp

1v
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It's Bigger and Better Than
Its the Texas Electric Show

Ladies Home Leagut
Plans To Sponsor
Junior Sewing Club

Plans to sponsora Junior sdrk
sewing cliro were made Wednes-
day at the covered dish luncheon
meeting of the Ladies Horn
League of the Salvation Army at
the Citadel.

The new organization, open to
all teen-ag-e girls, will be directed
by Mrs. T. E, Sanders, and win
meet at 2 p. m. eachWednesday.

Following the social and busi
ness meeting, members of the
League were shown a movi,'?a-trloti-c

America," at the municipal
auditorium.

Attending were Mrs. T. E. San
ders. Mrs. Miller Russell. Mrs.
Jeff Chapman, Janice Chapman.
Mrs. W. C. Klllough and children
Delia Mae KiHough. Mrs. Cora
Holmes, Mrs. Mattie Payne and
children, Mrs. Ola Steen and son.
Kenneth, Mrs. A. A. Chapman and
son Sonny. Mrs. Grannie Keith.
Mrs. Betty Roberts, Mrs. Lodl
Smith, Mrs. Alyene Murphy- - and
children, and Mrs. Olvy Shep
pard.

More Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH

Htr li nliint ir tn utitimu
Ioom plate aacomfort 7ASTXXTK. uImproTtd powder, iprloUed on opptr
ind lover plttet hold them flraer mUt tfcir tttl mart eomforUbli. Noronar. cooer. putr tut or xtrilnr.It'g alkalint (aon-add- ). Does not tour.Cbeckj "slate odor" (dafitnra hyathi
Get PASTEETH tedar at azv dm itort.

tadTj

3 4 ''C'
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Ever
of '47!

la dozensof dazzling displays in the Gymnasium, the newestand best

m electricalapplianceswill be on display.

The Farm andRanchexhibit will featuretime, money and labor saving

electricaldevicesfor the farmerand rancher.

Plannow to visit the Texas Electric Show of '47 early andoften. You'll

seea real preview of tomorrow's electrical living.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager



Eisenhower Doesn't
Want College Post

WASHINGTON, June19. W-- Mai.

Gen. F. L. Parks said today that
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower has
heen annroachedregarding the
nrpsMenev of Columbia University.
New York, Tmt has no intention of
quitting" as Army Chief of Staff
this Tear.

Parks, who Is chief of the Army
Public Relations division, said the
suggestion that Elsenhower con-

sider the vacant university, presi-
dency, camefrom certainmembers
of the board of trusteesof Colum-
bia, he is not in a position
in Htsraica the matter at this time

Eisenhower authorized Parks to
4ci th follnurinff statement!-

General Elsenhower has direct
ed me to say that he has no in-

tention of leaving his present as-

signment as chief of staff during
lh mtrrwit vear. and never with--

out the full approvalof the secre-
tary of war and' the president

"In determining any future ac
tivity upon which he might embarK
at the conclusion of his duties as
chief of staff, he would like to
v'tniM hi unrrrip in something
conneced with public service of
non-politic-al nature.

"One suggestion he has received

18
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was from certain membersof the
boardof trusteesof Columbia Unl
verslty that he consider the presl--

Amnv thprwif. hnt ne is not in
position to discuss the matter at
this time.

Tf nrt ulien Rpneral Elsen
howcr makesa commitmentas to
W future nlnnst. an announceemnt
will be made to the press.In any
event, he will not consider any en-

gagementeffective until after his
superiors have releasedhim from
his present duty."

Parks Issuedthe statementafter
rmViUmHrm nt renorbt that Eisen
hower had resignedax army chief
of staff to become heaa01 uoium
bia next fall.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerca Weathar

Bums
BIO SPRWO AND VXCHJITT Partly

eloudy with aetttcred thunSerihoireri this
alttrsoon and tcnlthU not Quite o nrm
tMt alternoon: wanner Friday.

Xrpctd hlxh today low tonight
tuta maT vu.

p.ff.v atvr(l th! afternoon.
ZAST TEXAS Partly dOUd7 with Mat-

tered thnndenhoweri thli Uternoon. to-

night and Friday. Not qultt to warm In
txtremt Northwett this afternoon.

WEST TEXAS Partly clondy with eat-ter-

thonderahowenexcept In n Faio
araa thU alternoon and la tha Oel Rlo-Sas-lt

Fui araa tonlint and Friday. Not
cult to warm In Sonth Plains and in tat
upper portion of the Feco Valley east
ward mil aiiemoon.

TEMPERATURES
Ci& Max Mil
AmarlHo 86
BIO SFRIXa 94 67
Chleata SO

Dearer M St
B Paie 63 S3
Fort Worth . 93 73
Oalretton 90 77
at. Irali 73 S3
Local snnttt today 7:33 p. m.: sunrise

Friday 8:40 a. ra. precipitation: .16 men.

Ntwspopcr Groups
Mctt In Amarillo

AMARILLO. June 19. W-T- alks

by Paul Porter, former. OPA
chief; Edward Kennedy, former
war correspondent who broke the
news of the German surrender;
and others representing Texas
newspaperswill feature a joint
session of two state newspaper

opening here today.

Kidneys Must Remove
ExcessAcids
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Fine, modem
bridal pair.
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ExaminersFor

Texas Drivers

Are Hunted
AUSTIN, June19. W The Texas

department of public safety was
on a "manhunt" today for 30 new
driver license examiners.

Director Homer Garrison said
competitive examinations will be
held to fill the positions at various
oolnts In Texas "sometime In
July." The positions will be fill'
ed Sept. 1.

Ten of the new examiners will
fill existing vacanciesand 20 will
be additional personnel authorized
by recent legislation.

Applicants must have at least
a high school education or its
equivalent, be not less than 21 nor
more than 35 years old, be sot
lessthan five feet eight inchesin
height, weigh not less than two
nor more than three pounds
for each Inch of height and have
a reputationfor characterandcon
duct that will stand intensive in
vestigation.

Salariesrangefrom $100 a month
with room and board during the
four-wee-k training period in Austin
to $203 after training and proba
tlon have been completed.

Applicants-shoul- write Col. Gar-
rison at post office Box 1164 In
Austin, requesting application
forms.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENCES

C. A. Kendrlek. Belton. and Era Mie
Dearman. Caldwell.

Ray Murphy and Mrs. Opal Helm Day.
sic fipnnr.

W. H. Qlldon. Texarkana. and Uri
awenaoiyn Mne met. Atlanta.
WARRANTY DEEDS

J. W. Wrieht to Mri. Mania L. Kaldta.
Lott 33. 21. Bit. 9, Wrtfhta Airport add.
S300.

Mary Loalie Barnti tt rlr to Arthur
UeHew. EE 1- -4 Sect. 30. Bit 31, Tip
l'XT&P Burr, tz.000.
IN 70th DISTRICT COURT

Roile Lopes vs. Fete Lopez, ault for
dlrorce.

Ruth dreent ra. Jacfc Orient, lul) for
Parte; William Cahrln Van Crank.

application for remoral of diiibllltlei of
minority.
NEW CARS

Mrs. Nell Frailer, OldimobUt aedan.
Enif Iden, Oldntobllt sedan.
F. O. Shortei. willyi ttaUon waion.
Dorla Chalk Cole, Mercury ttatlon wag

on.

Ez

authni Drullnr ecu XXxSit ttdan.
W. P. Stewart, Frazer fordor.-W-.

C. Ultchell, Oldimobllt tedan.
FrtU Wenehaner. Dodtt aedan.
Let FUte. Oallai, Cherrolet eedaa.
J. D. Sims. Cherrolet sedan.
Ik Sdwarda, Kath ltdan.

KeepingSavings
In PantsRisky

RICHMOND, 1ND., June 19. VH

FiremenJerked the blazing trou-
sers from John Wads--
worth and rushedhim to a hospital
for treatment for miner burns

Wadsworth pleadedwith the fire
men to recover his trousers and
look in one of the pockets.

They found $1,234, Wadsworths
savings.

JtEtWffltwttsl '"K. jtaWP $14950
Exquisite,beauty
in fine rings.

WA1 iUSSNa

Writfen Guaranteewith Every Diamond!

"The Diamond Store in Big Spring"
221 Main Big Spring

JusticeSlafton

To Address Bar
-

At Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, June 19.

Judge C. 8. Slatton, .associate
Justice of the StateSupreme court
in Austin, will be principal speaker
here Friday night when the Color-
ado pity Bar Association enter-

tains membersof theS2nd Judic-
ial District Bar association with a
banquet.The dinner will be held
In the recreation-dinin-g room of the

HERE IT IS AGAIN!
the in Years We Announce

ANTHONY'S GREAT SUMMER

BIANRET EVENT
USE OUR

LAY-AWA- Y

FUN!

Pay down
sifltll sum

and make
smallweakly
ar monthly
payments.

Whenyen need
year
. . . they're

paid fer.

jt

Methodist church at eight

Eldon county
Is in charge of arrange-

ments.
President of the local bar as-

sociation, Thomas R. Smith, will
the masterof ceremonies

JudgeA. S. of Sweetwater,
district judge of the 32nd
district Judge will pre--se-nt

JudgeSlatton and JudgeFew
Brewster, also justice of
the Supreme Court of Texas.
prominent barristers to
attend are Judge Clyde Grissom
of Eastland, chief justice of the
11th district court of civil
andJudgeMilburn Long, Eastland,

justice of that court.
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SUPERB QUALITY!

VIRGIN WOOL

Extra.Widt Satin Binding!

.frequently describedas.America's finest blan-

ket. Note that it's of 100 wool! Soft
asthistle down! With a smooth-as-crea- m tex-

ture, so tightly woven it will keep you or your
.guestsas warm as toast. Extra wide satin
binding. And It's six feet by seven and one-ha- lf

feet In size! A lovely gift item for that
who's getting married ... for your

own linen closet or for your hope chest as
the case may be. Search the over
and you'll find no better

Soft solid pastel
colors. In lovely
individual box.

$

o'clock.
Mahon, Mitchell at-

torney,

introduce
'Mauzey

judicial
Mauzey

associate
Other

expected

appeals,

associate

100

virgin

friend

95
satin

USE OUR

Pay a small sum now and a small sum each week
or month. by the time you need your blan-
kets they're paid fer and you've never the
money.

Meet
MINERAL WELLS, June 19 tfl

A Chinese missionary from
Shanghai, Miss Moonbeam Tong,
was .vched'iledas first speakerto
day ns 6,000 Baptists
converged hereto open the two-da- y

state convention of the Baptist
Training Union.

Pat M. Neff of Waco, president
of Baylor, is to speak this after
noon.

The state convention may equal
the Baptist General Convention of

Public Records

for first Time Are to

fcfenkcts

PLAN!

Featuring Finer BLANKETS

by CHATHAM
Amrica's Largtsl Maktf Bftitr llnkifs

BBBaBBBBaaaBBat

sasssssm

country
blanket.

the
supply

quality blanket! superb
millions years
relationship Chathem

available
deneel

Higa 8-Fs- ol 712-F-Ml Satin Bami

Same Big 6-Fo-ot x 716-Fo- ot

WOOL COTTON

LUXURIOUSLY WARM!

Notice the size blanket. Con-

tains 75 finest quality 25
staple grade cotton, giving you

without --weight. blan-
ket weighs only pounds but is so well
made it keep winter's chill drafts. At

attractive price you may want two or
three. Stock by

lay-awa- y plan. When cool weather
your blanketswill ready . . . paid for.

pastel
colors, contrast-
ing trims.

Gift boxed.

Then,
missed

Big Spring (Texas) Herald.

last year in attendance,the Rev.
Chester Watts, generallocal chair--

"lman saio.
The meetings today,as many as

12 going on at once, Include train
lng union work, leading,
Sunday school, nursery work,
books, administration work, and
others.

President of the convention is
Dr. Guy Newman of Denlson.
Training is Dr. T.
C. Gardnerof Dallas. Dr. Ganlnv
also is treasurer.

Speakers scheduled the two-da- y

state convention include Miss
Ncff, T. L. Holcomb of Nash-

ville, Tenn..-an- d Dr. Robt G. Lee,
Memphis,

June 1947

MARRIAQE
Howard A. Cox and Jo Klta Whims.

Bit Sprint.
WARRANTY DIISS

R. A. TrariUiam tt nx ta Circle C. Na-
tion tt nx. of See. 33. Bile 33.

T&P By. SI.
C. B. et ax to Belts Staffer

Taller. Lett a. B. w hat 10. Bit 13.
Xdwardi HU. add. (13.300.

U. X. Headerim to Lewi VcXtt,
Of Set. 32. 33. Tk. Tie?

S13S.
IN 70TM DISTRICT COURT

ti X. L TBur
man. talt lor dlrorce.

Earpolt ti Jeult Harpelt. tatt for
dlrorce.

CARS
D&B Beetrle Co.. Tori pUkw.
Taylor Beetrio Co.. Packard
T. D. Wearer. Studibaler atdaa.
3Lo7 TldwtU. Tord'cenpe.
Dm Harto-Da-Ma- metatv

erele.

if

for the first time slnee early part of the war Antherry
is again able to offer yeu an adequate finest

Chatham Hit atankers te many
prefer above all others. As the result of ef

with the mills we were able ta make
this supply of blankets ta you. Buy with eanfit

You never sawbetter blankets!

x

Size

75 25

extra of this
wool and long

extra plenty
warmth extra This

3'2
will out

this
up now using our conveni-

ent comes
be and

Solid

1

music

Union director

for

Tong,

Term.

LICEXSK

part Tip.

UeDanlel

Ura.
part Bit

Ollle Iona Tborraan

NCW

of

of

100 WOOL WOOLSHIRE

Rich! LixirioisI Lovtly!
Downy-so- ft end velvety-smoot-h! This gorgeous

all-wo- ol blanket hasa five-Inc- h satin binding.
Notice the generous extra size. No cold feet

stick out from under this blanket! In solid
pastel shadeswith harmonizingsatin trim. No
wonder millions of America'sbetter homes con-

tain several of these fine blankets!

lidivirfHally

Boxed!

The Lamsdown The Aiiloom The Sutton

15 $795

Lay-Aw- ay

6 x Vh Fact with 5-i- n. Satin Trim

25 WooI50 Rayon

25 Cotton

WARM BUT LIGHT!

When you see this fine blanket and caress
its rich texture you'll wonder how such a
blanket can be sold at the price In view of
the high cost of labor and materials. Rayon-wo- ol

and cotton give it strength and warmth
without excessive weight to make it bulky
and unwielding. It will give you, your family
or your guest cozy, restful slumber on the
coldest nights. Very much in demandbut we
hope to have enough to go around. But
hurry!

Note the extra
big sixe. Pastel

colors. Wide
satin binding.

Raeriel

143.

Carter.

will

$A50
See Our Window Display of These GorgeousBlankets

CONVENIENT

LAY-AWA- Y

6,000 Mend
Baptist

Proud

BHRElssaaai

Big Spring, Texas
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Wallace Stepping Out Of His Role

Henry Wallace, the controversial fig-

ure on the current political scene,appears
to be inclining his ear towarddistantpres-

idential echoes.
It is not,surprisingthat his namewould

crop in the news in connectionwith pres-

idential possibilities, for he has been too
suchon, the front pagesfor it not to hap-

pen. There may be some element of sur-

prisein the possibility thathemaybe tak-

ing these speculations seriously.
There Are few who are conversant

with the political picture who believe that
Or Wallace hasa chanceat all of getting
the democratic nomination! There are
even fewer who suffer illusions that he
might get anywhere with a third party
movement at this time.

The thing about Mr. Wallace Is that

Uniform Code Can Cut Confusion
Governor Beauford Jester has signed

into law the so-call- ed uniform traffic
code, a. measurewhich has the potential-

ity of contributing effectively to increas-

ed urban and highway traffic safety.
Copies of the new act have not yet

been circulated, but presumably the leg-

islature changed its mind on a .welter of
specific exceptions which would have
emasculatedthe original act, promoted by
the Texas Safety Association. At one
time, theseexceptions offered the pros-

pect of making the uniform traffic code
& legal Swiss cheese.

The value in the uniform code is that
it ties in with the basic pattern of traffic

TodayandTomorrow Walter Lippmann

Europe Must Specify Needs
Both SenatorVandenherg and

Mr. Hoover haveaskedthe same
question: what can the United
Statesafford to export in order
to assure the rehabilitation of
the Europeanand.theworld econ-
omy? This crucial question can
be stated in general terms but
it cannotbe answeredin general
terms. It will haveto be answer-a-d

by making an estimateof the
actual commodities which the
outer world must obtain on a
time schedule in the American"
market, and.then of matching
this estimate against what we
can supply out of surplus, plus
what we could supply by increas-
ing the production of certain
goods and by reducingour own
consumption of certain goods.

The great virtue of Secretary
Marshall's approachto the prob-

lem is preciselythat it will bring
about budgeting ofthe world's
seedsandour own actual nd po-

tential supplies. Thus the ques-

tion will be answerable'when the
leading foreign countries have
produceda consolidated estimate
and time schedule of their needs,
and when each Important item
In the estimate has been com-

pared with our actual and our
potentialproduction and c.p n --

sumption.
To attempt to answerthe ques-

tion in advance, in the abstract.

Affairs The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Princes Retard India's
India's turbulent progress to-

ward independence sadly divid-

ed as she is religiously, racially,
politically and socially Is pro-

ducing exactly the sameproble
that close observersanticipated
in connection with the disposi-

tion of the more than 560 prince-

ly stateswhich are governed by

autocrats of great wealth who
broadly speaking havethe power

of life and deathover their sub-

jects.
These potentates,by andlarge,

are anachronisms who have rid-

dendown to us from out of medi-

eval times on their regally
elephants, to continue

theirArabianNights lives In the
midst of a primitive splendor
which has to be seen to be be-

lieved. There are, ot course,
great and goodprinceswho
caught up with the times and
have served their people welL
However, there are many more
who toll not but view life through

the eyes of ancestors who lived
on the sweat of their unhappy
subjects.

These relics of by-go- days

Broadway JackO'Brian

NEW YORK Thinking through

a typewriter:
Brock Pembertoncertainly fell

on his fanciest financial feet
when he decided to" produce
"Harvey.". . .Finding Frank Fay
was a stroke of the most delir-

ious casting luck. . .And now
that the summerdoldrums have
set in. Brock's signing of Jimmy
Stewart for Fay's six-- or eight-wee- k

summer vacation Is an
addedstroke of extravagantfine
fortune. It has all the other
Broadway producers drooling
green In envy. . . It will give
his placid boxofflce an added
torrid seasonhypo and "Harvey"
almostsurely will be one of the
financial front runners during
Broadway's least encouraging
eeason.

JamesMason seems to be get-gln-g

a better press and public
friendliness than when he first
arrived andstartedpanning any-
one in "sight, hearing,or reading
distance. . . Bert Wheeler is

he has been the critical voice at a tim

when there was little intelligible or vocal
criticism. It makes no difference whether
the foreign policy was or is right or
wrong, criticism usually, has some bene-

ficial effectsin a democracy.
In his role as critic, Mr. Wallace can

say things and make demands and pro-

posals which he knows are incapable of
fulfillment In this same role he also
must say things that are not in the least
politically astute,thus renderinghim im-

potent as aserious aspirant the presi-lenti-al

chair. When he begins to look up-

on himself as anythingbut an opportune
critic, he is deluding himself. Things will
have to change phenomenally andrapidly
before next summer if Mr. Wallace is to
get to first base,politically speaking.

regulations in 33 other states.Extension
of this to include all of the stateswould
eliminate a lot of confusion on

m

the part of
motorists every time they crossed the
state line. It is just as sensible as the
systemof uniform traffic markers.There

each state had itswas a time in which
own design of traffic markers,but today
squares, octagons, diamonds, etc. each
mean samething over the nation.

In the process, some new provisions
for accident prevention and reporting are
madepart of the new code. Most of these
areacceptedgoodpractices towardcutting
down on automobile crashes. In cutting
down confusion, the code also may offer
better means of cutting accidents.

Her
and theoretically, is Impossible.
For neither the needs of the out-erwo-

nor our own capacity
to supply them are, as engin-

eer! would say, constants. They
are variables, which allow wide
margins for adjustments,ingen-
uity, extra effort, and sacrifice.

For example. The Inquiry
might show that an Increase of
Europeancoal production in the
next three years would greatly
decreaseEuropean needs for
Americanexports. It might,show
that to increasecoal production,
there'Is neededmachinery from
the United States,extra rations
for miners, and additional con-

sumer goods. It would, be worth
a very special effort by the Unit-

ed States to manufacture that
machinery, to allocate-th- extra
food and the extra goods. This
would be a strategic, as dis-

tinguishedfrom an aimless, con-

tribution to the rehabilitaUon of
Europe which would more than
pay for itself becausethe effect
would beto make Europe less de-

pendent- on America. It would
tend to cure the very thing
which Mr. Hoover, for example,
fears that we shall deplete our
own resourcesby g.

If, on the other hand, we de-

bate the problem In generaliUes.
we shall arrive at a series of
hopeless contradicUons. We shall

Of

have

for

the

now stand, bewildered and un-

loved, at the cross-road-s of their
existences.They areon their way
out, but the mannerof their exit

will be determined as India pro-

gressesin Many
of the minor rulers of tiny states
can be disposed of summarily,
but therearepowerful sovereigns
of great stateswho can't be dis-

missed so lighUy.
The native statesrule

by the pnnces comprise two-fift- hs

of the territory of India
and have a population of some
90,000,000 over one-fift-h of the
total population. The rest oi me
country Is maae up oi me pro-

vinces of British India.
These two vast areas present

entirely different problems. In
British India we have the Hindu-Mosle-m

feud which has resulted
in that part of the country being
partitioned Into two independent
states Hindustan (Hindu) and
Pakistan (Moslem). But compli-

catedas is the position in British
India, it is ten-fol-d more so in
In the native states.

dying to do a Broadway play,
not a musical.

With --producerswhining about
the deaith of Broadway com-

posers, why doesn'tsomeone lis-

ten to the cute tunesdashed off
by saloon pianists Cy Walter and
Walter Gross, who work at the

Drake Room and the Little
Club respectively . . . Wonder If
all those continentalclubs on the
order of the Blue Angel and Ru-ba- n,

Bleu will spring up In the
fall as prophesied to take the
place of the barn-lik- e joints
which are folding all over the
Broadway lot.

Mel Torme is gelling a lot of
attention, but hardly as much
hysterical adoration as the last
swoon crooner, Frankie Boy. .
working at the Copacabana, the
site of the old Villa Vallee, whore
Rudy first had the last gener-
ation'sgals sighing over his nasal
vocals.

Eddie Duchin is one of the
music business.. , Earns a email

JamesStewartTo Play

arguein one breath that we can-

not afford to assist in effective
rehabllitiation. In the nextbreath
we shall denounce the spreadof
Communism, proclaim our deter-

mination to halt the expansionof
Russia, all of which If it means
anything at all, means that in
the last analysis we would fight
rather than surrender Europe
and Asia to Soviet domination.

But If we cannot afford to re-

habilitate Europe, which, might
cost us six or seven billions a
year, how on earth can we talk
as If we might resist Russia by

war, when that might well cost

usperhapssix billions a month?
If we cannot afford to provide
the working capital for the re-

habilitaUon of our allies, what
sense does it make to talk as
If we could afford to go to war
to defend them and ourselves?

We. should not debate this
great, urgent, and extremely
pracUcal problem in general-

ities Including someof Mr. Hoov-

er's theorizing and his obiter
ities. The vice of genualities, In-

cludingsome of Mr. Hooverls
theorlnzing and his obiter dicta.
Is that they produceheat rather
than light, prejudicerather than
Judgment, and obscure the for-

mation of definite policies anda
concrete program.

(Copyright. 1817, The BfUBTndleiU.au.

Unity
The British government has

eaid that It will give every en-

couragementto the hundreds of
princes, to affiliate either with.
Hindustan or Pakistan.England
alms at achieving as united an
India as .possible, but will not
deny the native states the right
to establish an independentstatus
If they so desire.

However, the all-Ind- ia congress
party, which is dominant in Hin-

dustan,has announced that it Is
against any native state declar-
ing its independence of the two
new dominions of Pakistan and
Hindustan. On the other hand.

OI me Moslem league auu yiuo--
pectlveheadof the slate of Pak-
istan, says the princely states
will be free to adopt any course
they like.

So there are plenty of pros-
pects of further civil strife before
the princely problem Is settled.
While the extent of that can't be
foreseen, one thing Is clear: the
whole set-u-p Is such that the
Indian potentatesare headedfor
eventual extinction.

"Harvey"
fortune just playing piano solos
on his radio program and hasnt
any of the cares which attend
the complicated orchestrabusl --

nessthesedizzy days. . The Big
Stem's funniest conversational
comic, George Solitaire the tick-

et agent, Is In the hsopltal for
an internal excavation.

Wonder why folks so-sm-art as
to amass a fortune in other
businessesarc imprudentenough
to sink large chunks of such
rash into a silly musical mess
like the latest turkey. "Louisi-
ana Lady.". . . And how much
Edgar Luckenbach, the shipping
heir, will spend of his fabulous
fortune befote he learns Jie pro-

ducing trade. . . He hasbad four
fJcps to date and has been stick-
ing his wallet out with all the
confidence in the world, as if
hsdough would neverrun out .
On second thought, maybe it
won't.

"UP, UP, UP

Hal Boyle'sNotebook
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Santa Barbara Visit
SANTA BARBARA, Calif.

Black bears fought a losing bat-

tle with millionaires here.
A black bear had the upper

hand locally for the last time in
1873 when one treed a man. his
wife and their child for three
hours.

Since then the bearshavebeen
slowly outnumbered by the mil-

lionaires and pushed back Into
the Wlls where all they get Is
peanuts from the tourists.

An unofficial census once esti-

matedthat 100 millionaires lived
here, making It a sort of game
refugefor the wealthy. Onehired
a musician full time who did
nothing but lull him with tunes
on a $10,000 violin.

Santa Barbara, among other
things. Is also one of the few
places in southern California
where a man from San Fran-

cisco can retire and still keep
the respect of bis. old neighbors.

The chief attraction Is the
balmy climate of this coastal
ih;ifland between the sea and
the SantaYnez foothills, a strip
which the local population likes
to refer to a "The American
Riviera." They like also to call
their slxteen-square-mi- le city
"The Athens of America."

They want to keep the atmos-

phere that sets It apart from
almost every other city in the
land anair of ','Dolce Far Nien-o-r

"Delightful Idleness." This
Is its chief charm.

The people here want so great
belching factories-- that patem
many American cities with soot
and crime-breedin- g slums. They
prefer that Santa Barbara re-

main medium-size- d (about 50.-00- 0)

and beautiful rather than
grow big and perhapsugly.

Of course, this requires mon-

eyed peoplewith Imported wealth
and they live here on estates
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of palatial grandeur. But there
are also thousands of retired
people of modest means, and
many artists, writers and musi-

cians. One rich lady has a free
camp for hoboes on her estate.

The tourist industry is the big-

gest single source of revenue
within the city, and in pre-w- ar

years some 500,000visitors spent
$10,000,000annually. But culture-conscio-us

Santa Barbara has
allowed no honky-ton- k com-

mercialism of its three miles of
city owned beaches.

Wins Forgiveness
On Overtime

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UP) A
patronof the Birmingham public
library was forgiven when he re-

turned an copy of
a Mark Twain book.

Library workers said the book
wentout in May, 1910, and at the
regular rate, the fine would have
been $246.74.

He probably rescuedthe book,
though. The old library and its
contents were destroyed by fire
here In 1925.

Potato-Peelin-g Lunch
ComesAs Surprise

BELOIT, Wis. (UP) A Beloit
workman suspended his opera-
tions, eager to get at the lunch
his wife had prepared for him.

When the whistle blew, he
opened his lunchbox to see what
the little woman had surprised
him with and it was a surprise.

He found a neat bundle of po-
tato peelings. He apparentlyhad
grabbedthe family garbagein his
haste to make the morning bus.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Mrs. Farley
WASHINGTON. There Is one

thing genial, big Jim Farley for-

got to mention in his iluminating
Collier's confessions on how he
broke with Franklin Roosevelt
namely Mrs. Farley.

Bess Farley Is a subject dear
to Jim's heart and one which he
doesn't like to talk about where
the Rooscvelts are concerned.
But to those who watched Jim
during the years he was in the
new deal, it is inescapable that
Bess played a major role in his
gradual drift away from "the
boss."

Mrs. Farley hated Washington
and never hesitated to say so.
She also disliked the Roosevelts,
and was almost as indiscreet in
her remarks about them as she
was about Washington.

She refused to live in the na-

tion's capital, in fact was the
only cabinet wife who did not
take her place here beside her
husband. This forced Jim to be
a commuter. At first he spent
about five days a week in Wash-
ington, with two days in New
York. Then he gradually drifted
into spending about two days in
Washington, sometimesless.

True, New York politics was
Important. Also Jim toured the
country a great deal. But the
job of running a giant organi-
zation such as the post office
department,plus the democratic
national committee, plus being
an adviser to the presidentordi-

narily requires seven-days-a-we-ek

concentration.
And it frequently happened that

when FDR called intimate con-

ferences, Jim Farley just wasn't
around. He was up in New York
with his family.

More important than this, how-

ever, in the final Farley-Rooseve-lt

break was the constant
poison which Mrs. Farley poured
into Jim's heart, plus the fact
that FDR couldn't help but know
about this poison.

Once when the Farleys were
walking down 5th Avenue In New
York, Bess pointed to a big,
shiny black limousine.

"Look at that!" she said.
"That's the kind of a car I would
be riding in if you weren't work-
ing for that lngrate. Instead,I'm
walking!"

Obviously, Jim couldn't main-
tain two establishments in New
York and Washington on a cabi-
net officer's meagresalary; and
the more he went-- into debt, the
more Bess Farley demanded that
he leave Roosevelt. She kept
harping home the idea that Jim
had made Roosevelt, that If it
hadn't been for Jim there
wouldn't be any Roosevelt, and
that It was time Jim got away
and let Roosevelt collapse.

So, afterwhile, Jim Farley real-
ly got to believe that all this
was true. That was one of the

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

Elihu Rose of the Huron com-

munity in Hill county will be 95

on July 25 and attributes his
long life to drinking buttermilk

and chewing tobacco. He does

not drink whisky, and does not

smoke clgarets.
Mrs. Rose is 93 and attributes

her longevity to just being a
good woman.

They have been married 74

jears and Rose says he has
found only two couples who have
been married longer. One lives

at Waxahachie and the other at
Wichita Falls.

The Roses have lived at the
game home 54 years. He tetlred
from farming two years ago. but
till feeds the chickens, brings

In the stove wood and walks a
mile to the mail box daily. .

"My legs are through," said
E. E. McMeans, Pal-

estineman and retired from the
Palestine Herald.

"The newspaper'soldest car-

rier boy. McMeans had not miss-
ed a single day. regardlessof
weather or illness, for the past
13 years.

He carried a four mile route,
and said he enjoyed the daily
walk. He always carried an um-brel- 'a,

rain or shine.
When he retired in June he

was the oldest carriet boy in
both years of service and age
in the history of the newspaper.

William C. Catron of Amarillo
Is 70, and in his time has been
a barber, railroad man and

By BACH

LEGERDEMAIN
ixei er-ae-.m-an. uSLEIGWT.OF HAND; ANY
DECEPTION BASED ON MANUAL

DEXTERITY OR TRICKERV

Entered FDR Rift
most important factors In the
breakbetween the two onceigreat
friends.

Note Though Farley complain-
ed that he was not invited to the
White House socially, the real
fact was that Mrs. Farley was
seldom in Washington. In addi-
tion, the Roosevelts knew all too
well how Bess felt toward the
president, and social gatherings
under such circumstancesdon't
flourish.
FASCIST REPORT SUPPRESSED

Today the houseadministration
committee will decide whether
it is sufficiently interestedIn op--
posing fascism to report to the
full house of representativesa
recommendation to print a li-

brary of congress study of "fasc-
ism in action." So far the report
has been blocked in committee.

Last year a report on "com-

munism In action" was printed
immediately. And, despite GOP
economy talk, 48.000 copies were
sent by GOP leadersto members
of the senate and not of the
senatorsrequest

In contrast, some Republican
members of the administration
commitee oppose printing the
report on fascismon the grounds
of economy.

However, at least three Re-

publicans are anxious to vote for
printing the exposure of fascism:
Robert Corbett of Pennsylvania,
Walter Rlehlman of New York,
andJ. Caleb Boggs of Delaware.

On the othei hand, at least
two Democrats seem to feel that
the book Insults good Aemrlcans
by idenifying fascism with race
prejudice and the lawlessness of
the Ku Klux Klan. They are:
Toby Morris of Lawton, Okla.,
and John Bell Williams of Ray-
mond, Miss. Twenty-eight-year-o- ld

Williams, Incidentally, served
as a pilot in the American army
that fought Fascism though he
doesn't seem too sure fascism
should be fought here at home.
INSIDE LABOR BILL DEBATE

Inside debateamong the Tru-

man cabinetregardingthe Taft-Hartl- ey

labor bill started out
with only two membersvigorous-

ly opposedto the bill Secretary
of Labor Schwellenbach and Sec-

retary of the Interior Krug. It
ended with, most of them op-

posed.
One of the things that con-

vinced them was a memo
circulatedby Schwellenbach. Be-

fore he went to Canada. Truman
had asked the cabinet to give
him the benefit of their indivi-

dual views in writing, and the
methodical secretaryof labor did
a masterful job. Another convin-
cing faotor was the testimony of
Paul Herzog, chairman of the
national labor relations board,
who in a small meeting of cab-

inet and labor adviserslast week,
demonstratedhow the Taft-Ha- rt

printer. Looking far less than
his 70 years, Catron today con-

centrates on barbering.
He has a one-cha- ir shop cater-

ing to the railroad trade. One
of the main items in the place

is the domino setup two tables.
Hailroad folks, he says, have to

play domlnos and forty-tw- o.

The triple-trad-e old-tim- er

came to Aamarillo In 1909 and

has worked m most of the shops
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ley bill could throw industries
into chaos.

this meeting, the only ad-

viser presentwho registered
direct approval of the bill was
Secretaryof Commerce Harri-ma- n,

and he did so only by ask-
ing He frankly ad-

mitted that under strong
pressurefrom business Interests
to urge the president to sign
the bill, though actually seem-
ed fairly neutral

WHY VETO?
Here some of the points

raised by White House advisers
In urging the presidentto veto:

1. A total of 55,000 new labor
elections would held year
under the labor bilL

based this point on the
fact that any worker In a
plant could-- call for an election
to determinewhether the union

a majority of the
workers. Thus a handful of
stooges inside a plant could call
election after election, stopping
work and creating Industrial
chaos.

2. The labor bill does not pre-
vent strikes, merely postpones
them. And SecretaryKrug made
the point that the bill would
JohnL. Lewis. If Lewis's miners
walk out July 1. as expected,
the bill .calls for an
80-da-y coollng-of-f period, which
would put the coal strike into
the cool weatherwhen Lewis al-

ways prefers a strike.
3. In regard to the threatened

rail shitethis summer,the
bill exempts

the railroads.
4. If any nam

Is criticized at a union meeting,
union officials are guilty of a
felony.

5. Union nwspapers would not
permitted to print the voting

record of a
6. union a radio

who discusses a
congressman for
In contrast, most big business
firms, togetherwith the National
Association of
radio programsfreely. Including
political The Na-

tional Association of
and Republic Steel onca

paid $20,000 to George Sokolsky
while was writing a column
for the

7. The bill permits state labor
laws to have priority over fed-- .

eral laws tlalms
this Is

Other objections by
the secretaryof labor were: the
bill is so loosely drawn it would
result m endless litigation,
only the lawyers benefitting: no
effective machinery for arbitra-
tion; too much power given to
the general counselof theNLRB;

takes the servlct
away from the labor
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Yellow Cab StressingFast

And CourteousTaxi Service
Emphasison promptness,court-pai-nt job, special light fixtures and

ey andsafetyapparentlyare find-- plastic seat covers are? installed.

fa public favor, the steady in- - Liner places special stress on- -

crease in Yellow .Cab patronage driver efficiency. To encourage

iadlcates. - drivers to be concernedat all times

Since reopeningthe Yellow .Cab about passengerwelfare. Liner

business .under his managementgives a 40 per cent allowance to

receatly, public support has been his operators.They are instruct-mo-st

gratifying, said Paul S. Ltn- - ed to be courteous, to assistpass-

es engers and to expressappreciation

T hardly know how to begin for patronage,

to thank thcpeople of Big Spring," For safety and comfort, only the

he said. "They always have been best equipment is used by Yellow
Cab. Moreover, it is checked from

good to me, and the response to
end to other weekly.

our cab business gives me added A believer in Big Spring

causeto be thankful." ever since lie came here 13 years

Liner hasall new equipment, and ago and was befriended while he

moreIs being added as rapidly as made good on a job trial. Liner
It can be obtained. Each new car follows the practice of putting all

Is given the special Yellow uap
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will be given prompt and
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See Us Today For As Estimate
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UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

Phew 918 1221 W. 3rd
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Phone1764

Big SpringMattressCo.
Haveyour mattressconverted into a new Innerspring
mattrese. Call us for free estimate. Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

81 West
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WholesaleAuto Parts
and

Machine Shop
Phone 244 & BIG SPRING 404 Johnson
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differ widely from the old time "wash and
scrub" system.
We rire careful consideration to the fabric
the individual garment, the season and
many other factors to aire you the BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN
363 3rd Phone 860
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When You Sep A

Cosden Traffic Cop-- Stop!
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Cosdin
'

Petroleum Corp,
Big Spring, Texas

He went into the cab business 12
years ago, purchasingthe Yellow
cab set-u-p. After leasinghis bus-

iness until one year after the war.
Liner took up his option and is
timing at faster and better cab
service.

Hester'sOffers

Variety Of Goods

Such office equipmentas filing
cabinets and typewriters critical
items during the war are again
being made available to the cus-

tomer at Hester's Office Supply
and Sporting Goodsstore,113 East
Third street

The Underwood typewriter con-
tract Is handled by Hester-'s- . If a
machine is not Immediately avail-alb- e,

the buyer can place his ord-

er and expect reasonablyfast de-
livery.

Though tha company handles a
complete line of sporting goods,
Hester's still specializes In ful-
filling, the needs of the modern of-

fice, handling stationery, pens,
pencils, inks as well as tables,
chairs, desks, desk fans, adding
machines, etc.

The concern pridesItself on hav-
ing on hand the biggest stock of
Parker and Shaefferfountain pens
in the city.

All kinds of radios from the con-
sole model to the portable battery
type have been made available
to the customerat Hester's. The
latter type Is ezpecially suited to
picnic parties and vacations.

Athletic trophies and awards
can also be ordered through Hes-
ter's. Models of the golf and silver
premiums are on display in the
concern's well appointed display
cases.

Hester'shas done a brisk busi-
ness this year in its sale of Jant-ze-n

swim suits, which It proffers in
all types and all sizes.

KfcT Electric Co
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East3rd
Day Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Our Court is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable. Com-
bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost. Single
Rooms. Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

STEP UP
EGG PRODUCTION

with

TEXO
POULTRY FEEDS

IKE EGG making machinery
el th hn li an amaxlng
atchanUm. Ilk any olhtr
factory, lo function conomi-call- f

and at a Ugh rat It
requires Just the light kind of
raw materials. TEXO POULTRY
FEEDS are formulated to meet
th nutrlUr requirements ol
high producing bent as ld

by extenilre tests and
marcb. Thty bar what it
tak to build high gg
production.

Come In

and

Ste Us

Today

HAWKINS FEED STORE
700 Lamesa Highway B

Phonefl69J

Rg Spring (Texas)'
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GRAIN HEADQUARTERS Tucker Grain company's warehouse and elevator constitute
headquartersfor all types of train produced la Howard county. At this season, the company is
beginning to handle the movement of small grain. Come autumn, heavy volume of grain
sorghums will set in and continue for six months or more. E. T. Tucker, owner, furnishes a ready
market for all grains. He has stocked Quality seeds, doe custom weighing. (Jack M. Haynex
Photo).

MORE PRE-WA- R TYPE ITEMS NOW
APPEARING AT PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

More Items are reaching the
market on a pre-w- ar scale at the
Phillips Tire Co., 211 East Third
street, Ted Phillips, managerhas
announced.

Heading the list Is the Royal
Master tire, which is beginning to
trickle onto the retail market for
the first time since 1941.

Although Royal' Mastersstill are
not availableIn desired quantity,
Phillips said he could supply a few
and he would welcome a chance
to confer with any automobile own-
ers about their tire problems.

The Royal Master is called Am-

erica's foremost safety tire. It is
constructed ofthe finest and most
durable materialsknown to the
tire Industry and carries a spe-
cial anti-ski- d tread. Officials of the

Big Spring
FoodLockers Complete

Phone 153

Herald,

17

17 Years
West Third Phone 101

Never

East

Rubber Co., of
US Royals, declare thatthe new
Royal Master Is a greater
leader in safety
than pre-w- ar version.

Most other gradesof US Royrl
are availablenow in unlim-

ited quantity at reduced
prices. Phillips said recent
reductions amount to as much as
10 per centon passengercar tires.

Batteries also are available
again In quantity after a severe
shortage of several months dura-

tion.

Phillips also featuresseat overs

a numberof other
accessories.

Batcher& Locker Service
100 Goliad

Over Experience
in the tire business is OUR guaranteeto TOU that any vul-

canizing, repairing, that yen may give us will
receive experienced, expertattention.

Creighfon Tire Co.
Selberllnr Distributors

For
203

automobile

Locker Co.

ROY CARTER GROCERY & MARKET
"The Best Service Possible Is Our Pledge"

FREE DELIVERY
1010 W. Third Phone 576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Oil Field Supplies. Structural Steel Machine Shop

Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone 972

Touched by Hands
To and Cold Water

SEALED
irlfO Hooked

twin

R. L. and Edith
503 6th

US manufacturers

even
performanceand

the

Tires
and

price

and

Years

etc.

Pipe. and

UNITS

Hot
Nationally Advertised

Trapnell, Owners
Phone 53S

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS
We do steam cleaning and general repairingon all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American SafetyTanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1600 East Third Phone 1681

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasolineand Oil

Bear Wheel Aligning
Al Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto& Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

Yellow Cab Co.
Phone 150

Greyhound Bus Terminal

Just South SettlesHotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1610

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and

White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of --

Groceries, Vegetables
and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, tgg mash, corn, grain
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wootea
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 46?

yean

PHONE

Appliancesand
Radios Gift Ware

Automatic Equipped with the
20 and 30 gallon sizes.

S. M.
Big Spring Phone

H. M. R0WE

General

Major Overhauling

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

Thomas HeadsLocal
CosdenTire Store

Truett Thomas Is in charge of
the tire and battery service in Big
Spring, Cosden Petroleum Cor-
poration has announced.

Thomas will operate the retail
and wholesale unit, now under
construction as a completely new
and modern plant, at 800 E. 3rd.
There, in addition to gasoline and
lubricants, patrons may be serv-
ed for tire and battery needs wih
United Tires and tubes and Re-
liable Batteries.

R. B.

Fire- Auto
Casualty- Life

Real Estate Leas
New & Used Cars

Financed
304 Scurry Phone 531

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third

U. S. TIRES BATTERIES

Sand and for every need from to
and No In West

Big Spring 9000

For A

Get
Done

SAND &
gravel construction drivewayi

building airports highways. better materials
Texas.

Texas & Co.
Phone

The
HydrauIIe "finger tip" eontrol is not a sepa-
rate attachment. It is a nennanent built-i- n

part- - of the tractor. It costs nothing extra..
And. It b only one of the many advantagest

of the Ferguson System.

BIG
Lamesa Highway Phone

Nalley Funeral
Understanding Service built npon ef service ... a friend-
ly counsel in hoursof need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE 175

C00LERAT0RS

HARDWARE
203

Smith

Reeder
InsuranceAgency

932

Home

STANLEY

115-1- 7 E. 3rd

Shelf and
Heavy Hardware

Runnels

Rheem 100 Control. Both

ButaneCo.
20S2 Lamesa Hwy.

A Varied SelectionOf Foods
Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands

1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

Repairing

Reboring

Rebuilding

Workmanship

YEAR ROUND

Jam Up Job
Shell Products

The Job

GRAVEL

West Sand Gravel

SPRING TRACTOR CO.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

RHEEM WATER HEATERS

GARAGE

Ferguson

SHELL SERVICE
STATION
497 WEST THIRD

Det Froman" Red
"We Are Red-De- e"

Mmm
Pfesae472

ACCESSORIES

Midland Phasa1121

System

Service
asd

Sates

new2ftf

For the Best In

Dry Cleaning
See

Weatherly and Klrfay
At Your New

W iV K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TIRES and

BATTERIES

Greasing Your Car

Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd Phone 9587
Across From The
City Auditorium

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

San Angelo Highway Big Spring

2 Easy Ways to

IMPROVE YOUR

LIGHTING

1. Clean all lighting fixtures,
using plenty of soap and
warm water.

2. Put in new bulbs of proper
wattage in all lamps ana
light fixtures to provide the
amount of light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manager
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COMMITTEE MEETS
C. S. Blomshield. chairman,has

called a meeting of the Howard
county infanQe paralysis chapter
for 4 p. m. at the chamber
of commerce He said that
there-- were several items of "busi
ness to consider other than ap
proval of bills incurred by he
chapter in its work.
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AUCTIONEER!

Tobacco

'

LUCKY STRIKE presents

"I SPEAK as an eye-witne- ss when I say that
seasonafterseason,I've seenthe makersof
Lucky Strike buyfine, ripe,mellowleaf. . .the
kind of tobaccothat makesa swell smoke."

J.M. Ball, independent tobacco auctioneer'of Winston-Sale-

N. C, has beena Lucky Strike smokerfor 29years

So remember...

So So

today
office.

Firm, So Fully Packed

GEN. COLLINS CITES

RedArmy Outnumbers
MIAMI, ria., June 19. (A-- Lt.

Gen. J. Lawton Collins said today
Russian soldiers outnumber those
of the U. S. Army 20 to 1.

In addition, he declared, the
Russians have "over 10,000" air
planes and we cannot man 4,000

In addition, he decalred,the Rus-Colli- ns

said that in case of
trouble in Europethe U. S. forces
there"are so small that they could
easily be overrun."

He estimated thatRussia is "cap
able of putting 20 divisions in
the field, have them in the field
right now," compared with ten
divisions in the whole U. S. Army.
He said "Russia's satellites in
Europe" could provide another100
divisions.

"I simply cite theseas examples
of the fact that we are terribly
weak today." the war department
information chief said in a speech
preparedfor a convtntion of the
Reserve Officers association.

"In all sincerity in all logic,
Collins said, "We must review
our situation now, ana taKe tne
necessary steps to meet wnat
might happen to us. We cant deal
in probabilities any longer.

The war department,Collins add
cd, feels that "Great ports like
New York City would be logical
targets, that great industrial cen
ters like Detroit, Pittsburgh and
Chicago would be areas ot atack,
not the military dispositions of
troops deployed in the field."

He said attack lmght come by
long-rang- e aircraft strikes across
the Polar cap and might include
atom bombing and bacteriological
warfare.

"The past two wars," he said,
'Should have proved to the world

that we are the major military
power that would have to be de
feated before anynation coulddom
inate the world."

Chief Blue Sky
Pays Off Debts

GOSHEN, Ind. (U.P.l-Ch- ief
Blue Sky, Cherokee
Indian, was the local Salvation
Army's 206th overnight guest He
was gratefuland promised to pay
for the hospitality.

A few nights later hecame Into
the Salvation Army's chapel in
the middle of a prayer meeting
and plunked down a string of
fresh fish.

"Me pay like I say." he said,
and disappeared.
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So Free and Easy

FIGURES
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OFF ON WORLD FLIGHT Newspaper executives and pub-
lishers board the Pan American World Airways clipper Amer-
ica at LaGuardia Field in New York on the first leg of a
flight inaugurating round-the-wor- ld air passenger service. Left
to right, top: Mrs. Ogden Reid of New York Herald Tribune; Mrs.
Oveta Culp Hobby, former director of the KAC, of Houston,
Post; lower: Ralph Nicholson, New Orleans Item and PaulBella
my, Cleveland Plain Dealer. (AP WIrephoto).
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Too Many Legs
MONTEREY, Cal. (U.P.)-- Mrs

William Marshall of Seaside
checked seven duck eggs which
werehatching. The ducklings had
broken the shells and eight pairs
of legs showed. One duck had
four legs, two in the normal place
and two others appended on the
sides, just beneath thewings.
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Two Sisters

Found Slain
BOULDER, Colo.. June 19. tR

Emily Griffith, 68, founder of the
Emily Griffin opportunity school
at Denver, and her sister, Flor-
ence Griffith, 67, were, found shot
to death today in their cabin at
Pinecliff, 20 miles southwest of
here, undersheriff Donald Moore
reported.

The bodies of the two elderly
women were found by a brother-in-la- w,

Evans J Gurtner, who
lives in a nearbycabin. The bodies
were on the floor of bedrooms in
the home and there was no sign
of a struggle.

Both had been shot through the
head by .38 caliber bullets, deputy
coroner Norman Howe reported.
No gun .was found in the house.
Howe estimated they had been
dead since last night.

Rent Control
(Continuto From Pag Oni)

trator would have 30 days to ap-

prove or disapprove.
2. Administration to be lodged

in the office of housing expediter,
which the house has ordered to
start liquidating June 30.

3. Immediate lifting of controls
on new housing, hotels, new.'v- -

rented dwellings and remodelled
nouses

4. Evictions to be governed by
state laws.

5. All construction controls ex
cept those over amusement 3IW

recreationalbuilding to be scrap
ped June 30.

,
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twice

We know what's best
for your Ford because
WE KNOW YOUR

FORD BEST

Ask About Our "Pay As
l'ou Ride" Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

319 Main Phone 636

Wilson Named

To Handle

Turkish Aid
WASHINGTON. June 19. W

President Truman oday nominat
ed Edwin C. Wilson, ambassador
to Tut key, to be chief of the Am
erican mission under theS100.000,--
00.0 Turkish aid program.

The nomination, which had been
expected, was sent to the senate
along with the appointment of
Charles E. Saltzman. vice presi
dent of the New York stock ex-

change, as an assistantsecretary
of state.

Wilson, a native of Palatka. Fla..
and a veterandiplomat, will hand
le the Turkish aid job in addition
to his duties as ambassador.The
Turkish aid is part of a $400,000,000
program to bulwark Turkey and
Greeec against communism.

Saltzman. a graduateof the U.S.
Military Academy, served as a
brigadier general in World War II
and received the distinguished ser-
vice medal. He returned to the
New York stock exchange early
inl946

The state departmentsaid Saltz
man succeeds John H. Ililldring,
who resigned some time ago. Hill- -
dring was assistant secretary of
state for occupied areas.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK. June 19. (AP) Cotton fu
tures were firm In active dealing! todar.
Trade corerlni and mUl buying wa stim
ulated by an Army inquiry lor zo.ooo
balei of cotton, tlihtnesj In old eroD
supplies and Tlrmneu in outside maraeu.

Prices adranced SZ.SO a bale Drtore
the marktt reacted partially on prollt
taking.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. June 19. fAP CatUe

3.700; calves 1,200; alow at weak prices:
medium to tood steers and yearlings
17.00-23.0- 0: few good fat cows with a
substantial number ot heifers 18.25; me--1
dlum cows 11.00-15.3- 0: good and choice
fat calves mostly 18.00-21.0- 0; medium
calves 12.50-18.0- 0; stocrer calrei. year.
lings and steers 14.00-20.5- 0.

Hogs 300; butcher hogs steady ta 25e
higher: sows and nigs unchanged: ton
zt.7s: most good and choice 1B0-27-0 lb.
butchers 24.50-7- 5: good and choice 280--
425 lb. 21.50-24.2- 5: good and choice 150--
175 lb. 23.25-24.2- SOWS mostly 19.00-5- 0:

stocker pica 18.00-23.0- 0.

Sheen 10.000: all classes steady, ouai--
lty considered: medium and good .spring
lambs 16.00-20.0- common and medium
shorn lambs and yearlings 14.00-16.5- 0:

shorn feeder lambs and yearlings 15.00
down.

m m m

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, June 19. MP) Stock lead

ers followed another irregular course In
todays marxet.

Several pivotal reached for fnrthr
Improvement In a quiet opening but there
were major dissenters. Motors display
ed a rising tendency. Near midday, quo
tations were well mixed.

American Telephone akldded again tn
nother new 1947 low. as aWnck nf tiQ..

000 of the convertible debentures which
hare been called lor redemption (hang-
ed hands In the bond market. Other
stocks retreating Included Consolidated
Edison. Dow Chemical. J. C. Penney and
Santa Fe. Gains were registered by
Chrysler, deneral Motors. TJ. S. Rubber,
u. 8. Bteel, Phelps Dodge. Du Pont, Elec-
tric Power & LlghU Chesapeake & Ohio,
Northern Pacific. General Electric and
Standard OU (N. J.)

Bonds were narrow and commodities
hither.

Life Saving Class
Has Examination

Exams for Instructor candidates
will close the Red Cross life sav-
ing course at the Municipal suim-min- g

pool Friday night.
Eight candidates are seeking in-

structors'certificates.
Approximately ISO persons reg-

istered for three complete courses
which started on July 11. Largest
enrollment was in the swimming
class, which reached a total of
125. Fourteen students are candi-
datesfor senior life saving certifi-
cates.

Classes have been conducedby
Robert H. Lucey, Pari3, Texas,
field representativefor the Ameri- -
can "ea -- ross m accident pre--
ve"tIon' a,,d a,ndwater s,afety- -

Candidates for instructors cer--

ifjcaTtc? lnu PatriciaMcCorm- -

nie Rev. Arthur

ft r.L ...... a
AUJIIIll,) .ULIIIUU, uatuaiti J li 11

Snyder, Hugh Cochron and Gloria
Strom.

New Dutch Industry
AMSTERDAM. (IP) An oil

company here has announced
plans for new $28 million plant
to maKe fertilizer, synuieuc soap
and plastics.

name your

building

needs..--;
y.s. -

tuwe

THt "QUONSIT 24" con he used
for an implement shed, vehicle
heller,repair shop,animal shelter,

loading dock and dozensof other
farm andcommercial applications.
Durable, andweather-

proof, the- - "Quonset 24" is avail-abl- e

now. Call or write us today.
on

24' wlds , . . end of Ion g o .
dsu'rad. In 12' axlansisns

D.
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Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
ConstructionCo,

509-1- 0 Pet. Bide.
Phone 1003 - 649

A Minx ModesJunior

CITY SLICKER SUIT ... a Minx Modes x

Junior with long, lean jacket, rippling
peplum in back. Stonecutter's

fine rayon seersucker..$17.95

St

Big Spring's Finest

Police Want To
Watch Vacant Homes

Big Spr'ng police arc requesting
that local resident;, uhu le;ie town

vacations notify the police de-

partment, giving their nldrcssPs
and approximate length of tune
they expect to be out of inun W.

Green, actui2 chief, sa.d loil.o .

This system has bem foil.).'. .1 ii

other towns with some .succe-- . m

curtailing burglaries ot homes .lur-

ing the vacation season, since of-

ficers in patrol cars are alio, tied

advance information on temporar-i-l

vacant houses.Urecn said.
Usually it is riii'iuult to tice

stolen articles when fiey a.e not

reported until after rt's:d nu re

turn from vacations and the burg--.

lars gain a stait ol setial uas,
jtbi chief pointed out

GLAMOUR. 'A:A

Doris

Dodson

Junior Original

Doris Dodson's "Sev-
enteen Summers"
gleaming embroidered
teen-ag-e treasure of
tubbable cottons ia
colors of yellow, blue,
and grey . . .

$12.95 and $14.95

Oomphies "Toe-Sho- w

. . . very new . . . very
voung . . very bare
sandal in white or red
gabardine. .. . 54.00

Department Store

Keys rrudt at Johnni Griffin's adv.

"Jri i I

VLt STONE

Colorful
Quiet Easy on
the feet Impervi-ou- s

to water,
lighted cigarettes
and wear. Whisk
away dirt with a
damp mop.

Installed by

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 56


